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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
IlUMNER MANAUFIl

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Box 198, Honolulu,
II. I. King nml llcthel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13

Knahumami Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNGY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public Attends nil Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

W: F. ALLEN

WILL I)G PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any bublncss entrusted to bis care.
Olllce over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON PORT STREET.
Olllce In Brewei's Block, cor. Tort
anil Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotol St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Pranclsco and .Honolulu
215 Pront St Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GDNGRAL COMMISSION AGCNTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTCRS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts ,

Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTGRS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTGR AND DGALCR IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Itobert Lewers V J I.owrey C M Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.'

IMPORTCRS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials
Olllce: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

PRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St , Honolulu, H. I,

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONGY LOANCD FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security,
AV. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LOMBGR, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINCRY OP EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mado to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND rEBD STORE.
Corner King and Tort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. To, 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by eery steamer. Ord-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Port and Allon Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agenta.

Head the Hawaiian Qasctle
Ucml-WecMy- ),

A LABOR COUNCIL

Planters Gather lo Discuss Grave

MUST BE VARIETY OF WORKMEN

Amorlcans First t'ortUKUoso to
Come-ltalla- ns on the List.

Corenns Considered.

(Prom Thursday's Dallj)
Business of the tlrst Importance was

considered at u meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Planters' Association held here
yesterday morning Labor supply dis
cussion occupied nil of tho time and
was most earnest Many plans wore
proposed and carefully viewed Asso-
ciation members called In somo out-

side counsel, Including at least one
member of tho Government. W O.
Smith, Attorney Generul, was present.
So was L A Thmstou. Mr. Smith as
sisted In organization of tho plantcis
years ago He was for a long time sec-

retary of their society. Mr. Thurston
has several times aided the planters In
seeming labor. Tho meeting was well
attended. Por several weeks tho gath-eiln- g

had been projected, but othei
matters Intervened to causo postpone-
ments

After tho adjournment of tho meet-
ing calls were made upon half a dozen
or inoro of the gentlemen known to
have been present. All declined to say
of the session further than that labor
suppl) prospects had been talked
about. It was stated that no dellnlte
ot moving conclusions had been
reached, but that thcro was to bo a
meeting again eoon, when plans for
action would in all likelihood bo ap-

proved.
The Advertiser learns that tho plant-er- a

consider tho situation extremely
serious. Several thousand laborers
must bo had within tho next slxtto
twelve months It Is pretty well
agreed that It will be simply impos-
sible to bring in any more Chinese. It
appears or is thought that there exists
a plentiful supply beyond tho sea ot
Japanese laboi which may bo drawn
upon. But the planters have conclud-
ed that it will not bo safo to have all
Japanese in the Holds and as laborers
about tho mills and sugar rooms. They
know that this papei's account of tho
Japaneso strike that wii proposed for
a few weeks ago and that was headed
off only b luteifcrcnco ot tho repre-
sentative heie of tho Japanese Govern-
ment, was correct In every particular
It was tho firm and fixed intention to
have a strike that would Bimply par-
alyze plantation operation. As more
Is learned of tho Japanese as organiz-
ers of labor guilds, more nervousness
is felt on account of tho labor condition
here. In Japan tho working peoplo aro
most powerfully and thoroughly or-
ganized, fiom tho "rickshaw" men up
into tho skilled trades. Thoy bollovo
in tho eltlcary of the strike and It will
take a number of years to euro them of
tho faith.

Tho planters want no strikes. To
avoid difficulties with labor they want
a variety of peoplo In tho fields. The
leaven of Chlneso Is becoming les3 In
comparison with tho body of Japan-
ese. It may bo remarked hero, how-
ever, that many of tho Chinese brought
in undor tho three year permit are to
remain at Increased wage. Tho stip-
ulation was that they should return at
expiration of service or sign over for
plantation work only. Money for their
passage home has been saved from
their wages through a Government
bureau. As so many now plantations
havo been started, wages have In-

creased and a numbor of tho Chlneso
bceomo free havo engaged In servlto
agnln almost Indoflnltoly for time,

The planters will watch tho
experiment at Ewa with farmers

from California with tho very keenest
Interest. If Manager Lowrio makes a.
success of his plan it will bo extended
to about every plantation In tho
group.

An effort is to bo mado to secure
more Portuguese. Thcro has beon nomo
correspondence on tho snbjoct and
guarantee assurances) have beon re-
ceived that quite a number of Portu-
guese can bo had. They will cost moro
than any other labor, both In trans-
portation and pay, but aro regarded as
exceptionally desirable. A connec-
tion somewhat now, but regarded as
certain and satisfactory, has been
mado for tho purpose of securing tho
Portuguese.

Thero will be a try to got Italian
peasants. Mr, Ronton, who has been
Hawaiian consul at Homo, has been
working for three years for the purpose
of arranging for emigration from ag-

ricultural districts of Italy to Hawaii-
an plantations. Mr. Benton and oth-
ers who have Investigated declare that
a first-cla- desirable labor can bo se-

cured, Tho peoplo aro In dUtrlcts
whero such Institutions as tho mafia
ore unknown. They are hard-workin-

honmM farmers, who would lie wpll mi-Ufl-

In Hawaii.
lbor for Hawaiian ru Holds may

lm brought from Corm. Thtwc peoplo
would Ihs cxoollcnt for the uto of sugar
PKtntrs They nro big nml strong and
havo been found lo 1m faithful and In-

telligent workers. The question of
permitting Corvans to land here under
United Suites regulations has been
tnlscd, hut It Is nut considered that
the) would bo excluded ns of a class
with Chinese. Tho planters havo been
told that they can securo nlmoat nny
desired quantity ot labor from Corea.

The first effort of tho planters, It Is
understood, will bo to get labor from
llic Mainland and to add somewhat to
the Portuguese population of work-
men. Thero Is fullest appreciation of
tho wisdom of Inducing nu Immigra-
tion that would develop Into a farm-
ing section of high clnss citizenship.

Labor famine stares tho planter In
tho face nml now that ho sees the di-

lemma, thcro will not be groat hesita-
tion In doing something that will have
result .

the .method-i- s r pair.

A .Most Successful u ml Pleasant
Event of Lust Evening.

Tho Ladles Aid Society of tho Meth-
odist church gavo a most excellent nnd
piofltnblc lawn festival ot tho parson-
age last evening, beginning at c'nnd
concluding about 10 o'clock. In the
afternoon, tea was served on tables un-
der tho tiecs Tho place was filled
with people. At evening tho jnrd was
prettily illuminated with Japanese
lanterns A crowd tluonged tho place
and kept coming and going all even-
ing.

Tho tables were ananged under the
big tree near tho xeranda. Thero
Indies' and childicn's fancy articles,
trinkets, candies, etc , found ready sale
Mrs. James Ljle, Mis. Pearson, Mrs
Chapln, Mrs Petric, Miss Edith Bry-
ant, Miss Lllla Ripley, Miss Potrlo nnd
a dozen othei s wcro In chnrgo. riowers
were sold by little glils on the grounds.

The affair was in every Ecnso nn
Immense success As n social function
it was one of the best ever given by
tho chinch and a handsome sum was
realized fiom it.

Police Cum t
Manuel Gouvc.i, chuigcd 'with the

embezzlement of money fiom M R
Dlsa, was lined $20 In Judge Wilcox's
couit jesterday morning.

Ah Hoo was fined $50 for opium In
possession Ah Keo, his accomplice
turned State's evidence and was re-
leased

In the matter ot Fook Ah Hoe, as
sault, eentenco was suspended for
tin go months.

Tho case of Ueda, who assaulted an- -
othei Jap with a knife a few weeks
ago, was continued to next Monday.

Makalo, native boj, went to the Re
formatoiy school for six months for
ti nancy

In Kahaun, truancj, eentencc was
suspended for nine months

Lul Crulz, assault and battel y on
Monto Crulz, was permitted to go on
good behavior for bIx months

Sam'l Amalu, assault and battery on
Manuel Esplndn, sentence was sus-
pended for sl;uont!is

Tho caso ot Ah Hoy, tho Chinese boy
chaiged with the larceny ot Jewelry
from Wlchnnn's, was postponed to
Satuulay next.

Hurt Saturday
Theie will be two performances at

the opeia house Saturday, when tho
clever conjurer, Carl Hertz, will bid
adieu to Honolulu audiences In tho
afternoon, starting at 2 30, a special
matinee will be held, when all children
attending will bo admitted to any part
of tho theater at tho small chargo ot
25 cents, a farewell boon that will no
doubt be largely availed of by parents
and guardians. In tho evening the pop
ular entertainer will mako his final ap-
pearance, when a largo audience may
be anticipated, as a now program will
bo presented Among other attrac-
tions v 111 be now tricks, new songs and
now pictures, Including tho Queen's
Juullco Procession, gun boats In ac-
tion, call on tho flro brlgado and oth-
ers. President Dolo and party will
visit tho opera houso In tho ovenlng.

Another Steamer.
Mr. Parker, who Is tho represents

tlve hero for tho Hawaiian excursions
of tho Minneapolis Times, has given
up all Idea of using tho S. S. City of
Columbia and has so advised Col. Has-
kell, president of tho Times company
Tho troubles ot the City of Columbia
hero will not bo allowed to Interfere In
any way with tho excursions. Another
boat will bo chartered. Soveral were
avallablo when tho City ot Columbia
was chosen and It Is known that a
boat first class In overy respect will bo
secured. Tho Times peoplo, It Is
learned from tho States, aro much en-
couraged over excursion prospects.
The Inquiry concerning tho Islands
continues unabated.

Now Powder .MiiKulne.
Tho causeway for tho now Govern-me- n

powder storage house, to bo locat-
ed at sea be,vond tho keroseno ware-
house, Is being built undor tho direc-
tion of Mr, Rowell. Tho now maga-zln- o

will bo about 700 feet from the
beach. A good, solid roadway will bo
made from the foot of tho street .It
will bo twelvo feet, wide nnd will havo
Btono walls and substantial underpin-
ning. It Is hoped to have the stongo
of powder on Punchbowl cease in a few
weeks.
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A "TALKING TO"

Certain N. G. H. Companies Re

ceive a Bit of

IRE OF COLONEL IS ARCUSED

Smnll Turnouts tho Cause A Plons- -

nnt Note From Gonornl KlnK.
Tho Trophy Shoot.

There wns n veiy, very slack turn-
out of tho Plrst Regiment list even-
ing for moonlight dilll. Somo ot the
companies were particularly gaunt. In
an address toi the Regiment on Arm- -

oi y Square Col. Pinner said that If
thoro was another showing ot tho Kind
ho would lccommcnd tho dlsbindmout
of one or moro of tho commands

Capt Zclgler was in chargo of tho
first battalion and Capt. Cnmira ot tho
second Lieut Needham, ot D, acted
as adjutant of tho second. Lieut. Lude-wi- g

commanded Company V and Lieut.
Costa Companj C. Headed by tho
band tho Regiment mnrched out to tho
baso ball ground.? nnd thcro had drill
Tho movements wcto very pretiy and
weio frequently applauded by the largo
body of spectators In the grand stand
The Regiment was dismissed at the
Armor about 10 o clock

Geu. King addiossed a poisonal let-

ter to Col Fisher estcrdaj , vv hlch ex-

pressed plainly tho commander's high
legard for tho territorial troop3 ot
Hawaii He began with legrctb that
an important previous cngigement
would prevent Ills witnessing the
moonlight turnout of tho Regiment,
but hoped to seo tho tioops at somo
latei time Tho note closed with tho
assurances that the commandei would
do all In his power for tho volunteers
of Honolulu

Hie captains ot Companies H, D, P
and G consulted with Col Fisher after
drill last night respecting a postpone-
ment of tho Foreign Ofllco trophy
shoot scheduled for tomorrow after-
noon. No definite conclusion was
leached, but It seems ceitain that
theio will uot bo n postponement. The
fact that many of tho men desire to
attend tho reception at Moanalua
In ought up the discussion Capt. Paul
Smith, of Company A on tho day of
the shoot will bo olllcer of tho range

Tho dance and reception of tho olllc-e- rs

of tho N G H to tho American
Aimy olllcers now in Honolulu will al-

most certainly tike place next Friday
evening. Invitations will be Issued
the first of tho week

Companies C and D will not meet
tills evening This Is ofilchi!

The arrangement commltteo on tho
Company D ball will meet ut the dilll
shed at 7:30 this evening.

Capt O. Beigstrom has otdercd tho
following members of Company D to
report at tho Kakaako rango between
tho houis of and 1 Saturday after-
noon to take part In tho shoot for tho
Foreign Ofllco trophy Capt. O. Bcrg- -
strom Lieut. L. D Tlmmons. Lieut.
AV W. Needham, Sergt. Sam Johnson,
Seigt. II. Cook, Scigt. O Whitehead,
Sergt. W. J. Klester, Corp. W. W
Boyd, Corp W. Prestidge, Corp Louis
Singer, J. W Short, E Devauchello,
A W. Evans, J. Elson, J Gorman, W
Gorham, T. Hennessey, W Jones, II,
Pooll, W. Lylo, Gooigo Maxwell, G
Macy, W Mitchell, A. McAugus. W J
Smith, W. If. Smith, T. Trc.idway, C.
Willis, II Jaoli, A. Jaoucn, Caesar
Krugcr and J. Povvoll.

Honolulu Slock Exchange.
There was considerable of a stir In

Htocks on 'Change yesterday. Before
tho session closed tho bulls had de-

cidedly tho best of tho market, Tho
following sales woro reported between
boards: 21 shares Oahu assessable, at
$133; 10 shares Pain at $225; nnd 0

shares American Sugar Co., at $110.
Ten shares of American Sugar Co.
(paid up) went readily at $110 and ten
shares of Oahu assessable sold at $135
During tho session It was reported that
tho I. I. S N. Co. and Wilder S S Co.
would pay a dividend each of thrco
por cent today. There wcro bids ot $105
for American Sugar Co , paid up, $135
for Oahu assessable, $230 for l'aclllo
Sugar Mill and $105 for Wilder 8. S.
Co but no sellers at these prices

Beach Property Sale.
It Is likely that before this week is

ended tho great beach property long
known as tho Claim Sprockols placo,
will again chango hands. It was pur
chased from the San Francisco sugar
king by Judgo II. A. Wldemann of this
clt about a year ago. At that tlmo a
number of peoplo wero most desirous
of securing tho property Tho place
adjoins Sans Soucl, has largo, costly
anil modern buildings and tho finest
bathing facilities, Tho now owner will
bo JaB B. Castlo, formerly collector-gener- al

ot customs and lately secretary
of tho Hawaiian Legation ot Washing- -

ton. Mr. J. II. Cimtle linn long desired
lo lmve ft nwldwiro for himself In Will-kl- kl

nnd a fow days nito wnn nhlo to
buy thn place from Mr. Wldcmnnn.
When .Mr. Cnstlo tnkea possession ho
will construct a houso which ho has
planned ns an Ideal bench home.

A WcddiiiK.
The mnrrlago engagement was an-

nounced some time ago of Cnrollno
Frcnr nnd Ptederlc L. lliuk, both of
East Oakland, Calif. Carol I no Prcar,
born In Honolulu, Is tho daughter of
Itov. Fre.ir, formerly pastor of tho Fort
street church, and sister of Justice
Walter P. Preir. Miss Prear wns a vis-

ltvtor hero forscvct.il months not long
since Piederlc L. Burk Is a well
known cduc.itot. Ho was at ono tlmo
superintendent ot public Instruction
for Sonomi County Calif. Recently
ho took his Ph. 1) degreo at Clark
University, Mass

THE RINCEK CASE

Evidence Points to Unities ns Mm
derers of KiKi.

Theio was a new ami pet Imps moro
boilous phaso to tho Klkl Ringer caso
jesteida). Marshal Brown lccelvcd In
formation that seems to shift tho mur
der fiom ratlvo to white inon Iibt
night Indications pointed strongly in
that d re:tion Crcdcuco Is given to
tho Information for the reason that It
Is not believed natives would keep tho
fncts of a crlmo so long

Tho Mlk.iliala arrived auly jester-dn- j
morning Four sillois on her,

who were, In a measure, suspected,
wcro arrested Every effort to glean
an tanglblo testimony from them
failed nnd they weio released It Is be-

lieved that the know nothing It was
later that tho evidence as to white men
camo in

All du and last night Marshal
Hi own was exceedingly reticent about
tho matter All pollco olllcers con
nected with tho investigation wcro ord
ered to keep close mouths It Is con-
fidently expected that thero will tvo
some Important developments todiy

Fiom Red Cioss.
Tho ladles of tho Rod Cioss appre

ciate the privilego that has been
granted them In doing their work m
camps, and as tho emergency Jr, passed
tliey t.iko this opportunity ot thanking
those who so kindly assisted by their
time nnd donations

THE VOICE OF THE FLAG.

(Will Caileton, '95)
What does the Stai-Fla- g sa '
While at Its feet we homage paj ,

Gazing upon Its profile high,
Sketched by our fathers upon tho t)ky;
Painted with brush ot threefold hue,
CanvoH of red and white and blue?
Now, as Its broad foldn sweep and play,
What does tho Star-Fla- g say?
Whciover my linn made folds bo white,
llit'j claim our causo to be Just and

right.
Whcievei m clinging folds bo blue,
They pray to tho heavens to keep us

true
Wherever my flaming folds be led,
They speak of the blood that Jins been

shed,
Thoy speak of the blood that still shall

How
Ero ever this laud defeat may know!

Tho Stars that gleam in my cmtou
vvido

Aro each a nation of power and prldo,
But bound together by ono gieat cause,
And governed by seen nnd unseen laws,
Tho same as tho stars In yonder sky
Hushing through orbits broad nnd

high,
But each as it courses its mlleago vast,
By ono great purposo and law held

fast,
The Strlpos that glisten befoio jou

bright,
Aro thirteen glorious rays ot light,
That sprang from a noble colony-rac- e,

Extended thoy aro through endless
space;

And over In History's sight shall shluo
To Bhow that Liberty Ih divine;
And as tho storm of this morning's

sky
Vanished beforo tho gazing eyo,
And, smiling above this troubled day,
God bent and kissed her tears away,
So out of tho storms of greed and gullo,
God's sun shall yet on tho Nation

smile,
To live and bless for over nnd nyol
And thus dovs tho Star-Fla- g say.

What does this ono Ping sjy,
Olven to thoso who strlfo abhor,
Now by tho bravest knlguts of war?
Speaking to all who pass this way
What will tho proud Flag say7
"I stand In front of a battle field
Whoso faithful goncrals never ylold,
But find It pleusuro and count It gain
To crush a sorrow nnd soothe a pain.
Their hand tho suffering rescueth
When trampled down by tho hoofs of

Death;
Through fields of tho darkest nlgbt

thoy gropo
To carry tho blessed lamp of Hnpo;
And many a sufferer doomed to dlo
With 8inilo of comfort and hopeful eyo
Hus como the beauties of heaven to

know
Through nngol-mlnlstr- y hero bolow.
So never a mast of greater worth
Has held my colors upon this earth,
Than that which stands In your sight

today!"
And thus does this proud Flag say.

FLAGSHIP IS OFF

The U. S. S.

Away for the Coast.

ADIEUS TO ADMIRAL MILLER

Salutos for tho Bin Crul3or-Offlco- rs

Woro Loth to Dopnrt Hnd Ar-

rived Horo August 3.

, The United States ll.igshlp Philadel-
phia commenced weighing anchors
shortly after 2 o'clock jesterday after-
noon and an hour later, tho Llino sched-
uled by Admiral Stiller, tho big cruiser
was steaming onto! tho channel. Somo
ot tho olllcers, including Paymaster
Stanton weio not on board till tho
last moment, parting good-bje- s to tho
mini) f i lends mado on shore, filling
them with lcluctnnco to leavo Hawaii
net nnd spend tho winter on tho stormy
bay of San Francisco. Admiral Miller
occupied his stateroom until tho Phila-
delphia was on her way and then camo
on deck whoio ho was greeted by
hearty cheeis from tho Ilennlngton'B
bluejackets 'Iho gunboat from her
anchorage in naval row dipped her
colors to tho departing admiral who
lias endeared himself to nil tho olllcers
and men on tho Pacific Btatlon by his
kindness and consideration. Tho Phil-
adelphia received tho saluto ot all the
liiotchantmcn she passed In going out
ot tho harboi

The Philadelphia m rived from San
Francisco, August 3rd and during tho
next week Admii.il Miller was busy
niianglng foi tho Hag lalslng. It will
bo lemumboied that when nho camo
into the haibor tho flagship's baud was
plajlng lustily Hawaii Ponol. That
afternoon the admiral commenced con-
sulting with tho United States lega-
tion and tho Government authorities
nnd tho transfoi airangcments woro sot
In motion

Lieutenant A G Wintorhaltcr of tho
Admiral's staff rnthor retired from any
soclnl amenities during tho stay of the
Philadelphia heie and although most
popular has declined many Invitations
on nccount of seilotis Illness in his
family Lloutonant P. V. Lansdale,
well known heie, nnd navigating olll-
cer, was Joined by his young brldo
shortly nftei tho Philadelphia arrival
and they havo occupied a cottage on
lieiet.mla btroet

Ncnily all tho olllcers on the Phila
delphia expect to i etui n to Honolulu
on that ciulser befoio tho winter Is far
advanced, bringing along with them
the new commanding olllcei of tho Pa-
cific station, Commodore Kautz.

Tho steaming ordeis of tho Philadel-
phia woio foi a rate of but eight knots.
Pel haps this will be Increased when
tho vessel gets clear of tho Islands. It
not, tho voyage will bo n slow one. Tho
Philadelphia can led away a consider-
able mall,

This visit, of tho Philadelphia to port
was historical distinctly Tho Bplendld
cruiser, undor tho direction of Admiral
Mlllei, though commanded by Capt.
Wadlelgh, brought to Hawaii the Am-- oi

lean Flag Tills fact will stand out
forover in tho history of tho navy.

All of tho flagship olllcers leavo be-
hind many friends, but Admiral Miller,
above all, has endeared hlmsolf to tho
heart of tho wholo peoplo. In a chat
a few dajs ago ho said that when ho
returned to Hawaii It would bo as a
"high private" Tho admiral goes to
tho retired list In a fow weeks nfter
a long and notublo career It Is moro
than safo to say that vvhonover ho
comes back to Hawaii ho will bo most
cordially welcomed. Both tho Admiral
and Mrs. Miller aro fond of tho coun-
try and enjojed their icsldcnco hero
last winter very much.

Australia' I'nsscnuei ..
Tho following nro booked at tho of-fl-

of W G. Irwin A: Co. to sail by
tho Australia noxt Tuesday for the
Coast: S . Dje and wife, Wadu
Armstrong, A Ullllllan, A. Brown,
Mrs. Dodgo MIsh Annio Holt. T. W.
Leo and wife, C, Luc is and wife, Mar-
tin Smith, Mrs Do Long, L E. Traccy,
II. C. Boyd, W. C Day, G S Smltl),
J. B. Robertson, Herbert Williams, E.
M. Smith, Mrs. A. M. Allen, Miss Al-

len, M. M. Cnukshnuk and wife, Miss
Hollow, Mrs. Bellow and Miss Wlddl-flel- d.

.Miss .Mitriden.
Miss Kato Marsdcn was a passongor

by tho Warrlmoo for Vancouver lost
night utter a stay of less than a week
In the Islands She Is ono ot tho load-
ers of St. Andrew s Guild, a London
organization devoted chlotly to tho
care of lepers and camo across a con-
tinent and two oceans to visit Molo-ka- l.

A lottor of warning to tho Board
of Hoilth had preceded Miss Marsdon,
howovcr, and when slio hoard of It Bho
decided to return with lior mission un-
fulfilled.

Medical Director Geo. P. Wlnslow.
well known hero, has boon dotachod
from duty as a member of tho examin-
ing board ut Washington and ordered
to the Boston navy yard.
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BAD COFFEE HERE

Inspector Johnstone Reporls on Use

of Chicory.

THERE IS MUCH ADULTERATION

Ton Found to Bo All HlKht Manu-

factured
School Chllclron.

PrwWont Smith, Dr. Emergon, Dr.
Day, George W. Smith, T. V. linslng,
I). I,, Kclllplo anil Secretary Wilcox

vicre present at a meeting of tho Hoard
of Hoalth liolil jostormi) niternoon.

The Jlrst thing wns a discussion
between I'resident Smith and Dr.
IJmcrson on tho extent of tho
duties of Goernmcnt physicians
in examining bcIiooI children
)r. iimerson contended that this

tihould bo confined to children of nub-11- c

schools only, while Mr. Smith con-

tended that the examination should, in
the public interests, bo made general
The, latter course was adopted.

For the two weeks jiiBt ended In-

spector Kelllplo reported 78,'J and
G1.457 fish examined.

The report of tho Food Commission
er on chicory and cortee substitutes
was read. Ilo stated that slnco the
first of tho j ear GC,500 pounds of chic-
ory had been imported Of this mat
ter ho has- -

"An examination of tlin retail coffee
trade of Honolulu, especially that car-
ried on by Chinamen, shows tho bulk
of the chicory mentioned aboo is
used to adulterate eolTeeB. Out or
some sixty samples taken I hac found
tho chlcory'ndulteratlons ranging from
i'5 per tent to, in one case, 1)0 per cent.
I liaxe also found an imitation cofTcc,
Mid to be manufactuied by ,

which lb composed chiefly of roast
wheat, peas or beans This cofTecls,
of course, a fraudulent article and
Hhould not be allowed exemption under
section 3 of act 34. "

"Thlrtj -- three samples of tea from
Chinatown hae also been examined,
but no adulteration thus far has been
found, although tho teas In most c.ise3
were of a ery poor quality."

"In estimation shows that since Jan-
uary "1, 1S'J8, 5d,80S iioumU of oleo-
margarine hae been imported"

Norman Watkins applied for the po-
sition of milk inspector Defened for
the present

Sheriff Andrews accepted the posi-
tion of manager of the Ililo hospital.
Ho aBked for a cleik, but will be re-

quired to use his own offlc bookkee-
per for clerical work in tho hospital.

Dr. Ilokaku reported llttlo change in
tho sanltaiy condition of Japan dm lug
August. On September 12 ho reported
tho appearance of cholera In Toltlo and
othrr places, including four cases In
Yokohama nelghboihood. 1'rom Aug-
ust 17 to September 12 there were sc-c- n

cases In Tokio
Dr Day teported that the health of

the CSO steerage p issengers brought by
tho last steamer fiom China and Japan
was exceptionally good, theie being
an absence of any disease whateer

Hid Kiru: CONIKST.

Military Companies l'laiinlnu for
Satin daj's .Mutch.

Unusual Interest Is being taken by
military men in the shoot for tho For-
eign Olllce trophy. The eent is sched-
uled for Saturday afternoon, but may
bo arranged to take placo at such
hours as will not conflict witli .Minis
ter Damons reception at Jloanahn.
Colonel Fisher will consult with com-
pany olllcers this evening about tho
matter and team captains will advise
their men on I'rlda as to tho arrange-
ments.

Companies I), D, V and Cl will enter
teams. Tho others luno dropped out.
Of tho number 15 is getting In tho most
practice and hopes to win This team
lias won twice already. For Satur-
day's shoot, hooer. seu'ial "senilis"
will have to be put In, the team being
short. F will como up very stiong.
Jlesldcs Its own men, it has captuied
tho best shots of i: and will uso them
in tho match. 1) is also in lino shape
and has high hopes. D alto expects to
make a showing

llesldcs tho big trophy there is an
individual prize, which many of the
men will try to win. Lieutenant Gub
Itoso of Company G now lias the rec-
ord, with 1G in the last match

Chief Ha-- , a .Moilcl.
Chief Hunt has received from n

house In New York an automatic metal
Illustration of a completo hook and
ladder outfit manufactured by it. Tho
schemo shows tho parts at rest nnd in
action, tho latter being produced nt
will 'by setting tho machlueiy in mo-
tion. aOf courso tho illustration Is
merely a part of tho advertisement nnd
must bo returned. Its registered uilue
is $300. Chief Hunt has liecu delight-
ing his visitors for several das with
tho bit of machinery.

I'uiialioii to the Trout.
Oaliu college 1ms started out upon

nn era of sports seldom, if ever,
t qualed in any session at tho Institu-
tion. So much enthusiasm in tho mat-
ter is being bhovvn that tho old library
hall has been turned over to tho boys
for dressing rooms. Six shower baths
and lockers arc being put in. Sports
this j ear will bo out-doo- r, for tho
most part. Foot hall, base ball and
basket ball teama nro already In ac-
tive training, In a few weeks tho col-leg- o

bbs will bo prcpirod to meet
anything up for a contest.

Tent for the HanU.
Meters. Coyne & Mehrten aru bulld-in- g

a handsouio striped center-pol- o

tint to im immI by th bund at the r- -

rt(HiM of Mlnlntr uamon m mcwm
in itetwntay ftiwm Tb twit will
h forty fiwt in 4lMtr mm) will li

nan irf ths NMlNt at IU MmI ever
tumrd mil hm-r- . It will Uij to
the imund towotiflw niwrnwin, nil,
fur th rewptlon. will bfl fil thw

lion

I II II -- 1 (.lll'Kii.

Th( Iihobw Transit from 8sn
i..i last nlnht liroiiahl the fol- -

'low Inn nMorted inerehBiidlf rro'
2G0 MiiK ttour, 1,500 Inn. siiRur, BSO ctl
barley, I'M corn, 7,811 lb, nnd
f,U v bread, BOO re op, 760 gwln.

wine r, pkK. groceries ntm provisions,
no m mimed fruits, 17 r. manufao- -

lureil tobacco, 0,201 lbs lard, C9 ctls
lint. 192 c. hardware, 41,775 lbs

rolled barley. 1.000 lbs. meal, 200 bales
hnv. fi.7!t0 lbs. cracked corn, 131 gals
whisky, 101 bales paper, It rolls leath
er. 2,000 lbs, beans, lfi cs. paints ami
oils. (iS likKS. doors nnd widows, CO cs,
sowing machines, 1 bale clothing, 91

canned goods. 2'J tanks field, ivv
blih lime, 20 bales dry goods. G9 pkgs
brooms. 11.800 lbs coke, 23,000 lbs pig
Iron, 2rj bills salmon, B2 cs boots nnd
sliois uOOOO lbs potnBh

REV. JOHN HALL

Distinguished New York
Clergyman is Dead.

Pnisos Awny In His Native Ireland.
A Pastor In America Slnco 1887

Hud $1,000,000 Church.

HKM'AST, Ireland, Sept. 17. Tho
lte D. John Hall of New York died

this morning at liangor, County Down.
Ho was on his annual xlslt to Europe.

He died at Ills sister's residence. His
health had bten broken down for more

than a jear. He had hoped to return
to New York shortly nnd had already
engaged ii.iss.ige on a steamer foi him-

self and wife
NI!V YOIIK, Sept 17 Dr. John

Hall, who died today In Ii eland, was
bom In Countj Armagh, Ireland, on
July 13, 1S29. Ho was of Scotch de-

scent When 13 j ears old lie entered
Belfast College and was repeatedly the
Hobiew nrizo man In ISI'J ho was
licensed to pi each, and at onco engage
ed in labor as a missionary in the west
of Iieland He was installed pastor of
the I'll st I'rosbvterlan Church at Ar-

magh In lsr.J, and in 1S58 was called
to tho Chinch of .Maiy's Abbey (now
Rutland Square), in Dublin. Ilo re-

ceived from Queen Victoria tho honur- -

aiv nmmlutmenl of Commissioner of
Education for Ireland In 181.7 Dr,
Hall was a delegato from tho General
Assembly of tho l'resbytoilan Church
In licland to tho Presbyterian Church
In tho United States, and after his re-

turn to li eland he lecelvcd a call to tho
Fifth-avenu- e I'resbterlan Church in
New ork. He accepted It, and entered
upon his labors in November, 1867.

A now church edifice was elected for
Dr. Hall in 1S75 at a cost of about ?1,- -
000.000 on tho corner of Fifth avenue
and Fifty-tlft- h stieet. He was elected
Chancellor of the University of the
City of New Yoik In 1S82.

(jirr 'io hi:uki;u:y.

.Miss Jennie Flood I'resents.i Valu-

able I'state.
A most munificent gift Ins been

made to the Universltj of California
by Mlb.s Jennie Flood It consists of

the palatial Flood mansion at Mcnlo
Park, with the ornamental gtounds,
consisting of 510 ncus, together with
a tiact of land of about 1,200 acres and
foui-llftl- is of tho capital 5tock of the
Hear Cieok Water Company. Accoid-ln- g

to the estlmato of John W. Mac- -

kay, who was Intimately associated for
man) j ears In business witli tho father
of tho donor, this gift amounts In

valuo to over thrci) million dollats.
Tlinro Is but one condition attached to
It, and that Is a veiy easy ouo in fact,
a lomlttlon that would In all piobabll-it- j

bo can led out without any lequest
having been made in regard to it. MIbs
Flood simply asks that the oinamcutnl
grounds surrounding tho m uiston bo
kept in good order within a rcasonablo
mea for a peiiod of fifty c.us Tho
proceeds from tho gift nie to bo de-

voted to some branch of commercial
education It is n singular and happy
coincldciuo that tho regents of the uni-
versity recently established a commer-
cial department in tho Institution, nnd
Miss Flood's generous endowment will
onablo them to carry out their ideas on

most liberal tcale.
Tho donation en mo as a surprlso to

all but n fow of tho legents, and, fol-
lowing tho liberal gift3 of Mis. Hearst,
whoso fortune, llko that of tho Flood
estate, was derived from tho develop-
ment of mining Interests, will provo of
vast benefit to tho cause of higher ed-
ucation in California. a

NOT Till: WISEST WAY. a
It Is not nlwajs best to wait until It

Is needed beforo bulng a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholein and Diar-
rhoea, Remedy. Quite frequently the
remedy Is required In tho very busi-
est season or in tho night and much
inconvenience nnd buttering must bo
boruo boforo It can bo obtained. It
costs but a trlllo as compared with its
real worth and every family can well
ufford to lteop It In their home It Is
every w hero acknowledged to bo tho a
most successful medicine In tho world
for bowel complaints. Tor b.iIq by all
druggists nnd dealers, llenson, Smith
& Co., Ltd,, agents for II, I.

HAW MIAN UABKTTI. I IMPO s I'll Mill It m 1MI -H- JCMl WKKKI.V.

FOR CAPT. DYER

A Beautiful Gift From the
City of Baltimore.

To Gommnndor of tho Fighting1
Crulsor No mod for tho

Mnrylnntl Town.

The dodcondant of Cupt. Dyor, of
tbe cruiser Baltimore, need never

The Hilt.

know want if they happen to lie 'lllf- -

liclcntly sacrlllglous to pawn the

i u
Upper King of tho Scabbard

sword which tho admiring city of Bal-

timore is about to present to him 1.

ftM
OP

144
Lower Hlng of tho Scabbaid

is a wondetful combination of brjne
and gold, engraved with, ssioorses mil

1
(jj

'

I y

Point of tho Scabbard.

Noptunes, with JInrs and Manila nnd
tho coat of arms of tho city nnd many
other charming nnd sjmbollc designs

SA1) llO.ML.CO.niNG.

How the Uctiiinml 7KtNcv York
Was KccuiM'cl.
(N Y Timei)

The stoi) of how New Yuriv u
ed home tho Soventj-llra- t Ilcgiuunt of
United States Voluuteers has been t .1

in the dally press. It is doubtful if a
more pathetic reception was cvir giv-

en a nioro pathcttc-looMn- g body uf
men. l'eoplo caino to cheer, thej
cheered, but they turned away to weep
Tho cheering was long and loud, it
rang from street to btieet along tho
routo marked out for tho pitiful caval
cade. It teemed to fall oil deaf ears.
Tho gaunt, emaciated faces niado no
response. Their lndlffcrenco was hor
ribly inhuman. Thoy seemed as un-

emotional as blocks of wood. Then
the fearful meaning of it all fell llko

pall over tho crowd, and tho cheers
gavo wny to teais. There must havo
been many who gazed on that wreck of

regiment 'who wondered wh somo
olllcer among them had not arisen, as
did that young llrltlsh Colonel In tho
Crimen, In 1854, nnd demanded, with
good round oaths, proper food for liirt
starving men. Such an act might hnvo
been regarded as insubordination, ai
mutiny, but It would have boon human

Mtb. M. N. Kcnneily has jmrchased
tho loaso of tho Colo premises on Uni-
on street anil will lit tho place up for

lotlgliiK house. Painters nnd up-

holsterers will begin work in tho
rooms this morning. Mrs. Kennedy,
will continue, her boarding houso in
Adam's lane.

K K K h" K K K K" I' b" t" K r-- b b" i? b"

OUR LINES
OF HARNESS.

STRENGTH IN
IS T1IK MA1X

The t Ih none too fioori. Wli.v i nn tilt l ink of loxliif?

oui' life b,v luiriifHH nniilc tif inferior leatliur, iniulo
by inferior workmen, when joii urn get the best

OAK HARNESS
intiile by lelinhlc IIpiiih who have a lepulntioii to ens-tai-

nt the Mime or a trille inoiu Hum the poor artielc.
We cniry every style of harness yon need heavy
iliiiiitjlit. iiplit wajjon, eiiiriafte or biigcy.

Get Our Prices
Buying.

vt W' C J .SW v W w' W

mi ii
Fort Street,

iIslanil Orders Promptly

HARNESS
CONrfiDKKATIOX.

TANNED

Before

Don't Wait
If you need shoes buy them now. Napoleon

won battles because he never waited for the enemy: he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.
We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in

shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.
ooo

The Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

THE WELL KNOWN

THE

THE UP TO DATE

as

If you don't know

R C. will help you out.

N WILCOX . l'rrslilent.
K. bl lilt, becretary nurt Treasurer

.POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are to Fill All

i'MLJAi"

I
above Club

Filled.

T

you want, our bicycle man,

d tTd I WA ? hii(HiB'MliaMl

J. F UAOKKKIjI). Vice President.
T. MA.Y, Auditor

for

.THE JUVENILE

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such

Tires, Rims, etc

what

Geer,

Pacific

Prepared

ib uPi
Stables.

ELDREDQE

VICTOR

CRAWFORD

Agents following

BICYCLES:

UNEXCELLED

ELFINE

Spokes, Lamps,

liHffijHBiBHFffi1

Guano

Artificial

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467........

Orders for

Fertilizers
ALSO. CONhTANTL-- ON HANI)- -

1'ACIKIO GUANO, 1'UTArJH. SOI.I'HATE OF AMMONIA,
NITKATK OF SODA, OALOINKI) FKltl'lLIZGIt,

BALT8. ETC., ETC., ETC.
Bprclnl atlenlfon ciren to annlysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goodn are UUAKANTKEl) In every respect.
For limber particulars apply to

DR.w.AVERDAM.H.er Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of i jo

stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to 72 with another ijo
now on the way, compiises
the following:

ailrit JnwEL range.
1 sf?4, 4 styles,: witli Water Coll.

EMPIRE JEWEL RANCiE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Wate:

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

Ot
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

s sizes, with or without Reservoir.

AlODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
A1ESQUITE JEWfcL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

ood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD FURIFIE&& RESTORER

For cleanilnR and clearing tho blood from all
Impurlllie, It cannot bo too blghly ucommended

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Bloon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its cU'ccts are
raurvellous.

It Cures Old bores.
Carci Ulccraud bores on tho Neck,
Curtf Ulcerated bona I cge.
Corce blackhead' r rimpks on tho Face.
Curt.0 bcurv,, ourcs.
Cares Canccions Ulcers.
Cures lilood and Hkln Diseases.
Ourcs cllaudular buclllncs.
Clears the blood from all lmpnro Matter.
From xehateier canao arising,

As this mtxtnro Is pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted trio (rum anything Injurious to tho
most dellcuto constitution of cftbtr sex, th
l'roprlttors solicit sufferers to glvo It a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts of tho World.
Sold In llntt'es it, 0d., and In cases containing

six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
cllict a periuauent euro tn tho great majority
of cases, UY A 1,1, UI1E MISTS
and I'ATENT MEDICINE VENDOHS
T1III0UO1IOUT THE WOULD. Proprietors
Tux Lincoln and .Midland C'oontiis Unco
CoMl'iNV Lincoln. England.

Caution. A; forOlarko's Ulood Mixture,
'and bouaro uf woithless lultatlous or substt

tntns inw

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market llates paid tor
Hides, Bklni and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Faelflo
Mall Steamship Companies.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Scmi-TYccl-ly- ).



EXCHANGE OF '33

Organization of Brokers Here Many

Years Ap.

Thoro Wns n Call Onou Enoh Wook.
Securities and Dealers Thon

Bost Known.

Tho Stock exchange now operating
here Is tho second to exist In Hawaii.
This statement will surprise a. good
many people, even eonio of tho brok-
ers, who supposo that the pit-sen- t or-

ganization Is pioneer.
On July 20, 1883, according to tho

file3 ot tho Advertiser and to docu-
ments nt hand, "a preliminary meet-
ing was held to consider tho advisa-
bility of forming a stock and bond

J. U. Athertou was called to
presldo and P. C. Jones was mado sec-

retary. It was voted to establish tho
exchange and to havo calls once each
week. These gentlemen were made a
committee to prepare a constitution
and s: A. J. Cartwrlght, J. U.
Atherton, Wm. O. Smith.

A. second meeting was held on tho
23tli of July, at the ofllco of the Plant-
ers' Labor and Supply Company, "over
tho store of J. W. Robertson & Co." Or-

ganization was completed by tho elec-
tion of olllcers as follows:

President A. J. Cartwrlght.
Chairman V. P. Adams.
Secretary mid Treasurer H. Remen-schneldc- r.

Assistant Secretary P. C. Jones.
Reports and books found show that

tho Exchange ot 18S3 did a pretty fair
business. Stocks wero listed very gen-
erally, thero being no less than thirty-seve- n

corporations represented on the
board, besides a number of plantation
and Hawaiian Government bonds. Gov-

ernment bonds of the par valuo of $100
each and drawing six per cent Interest
are shown as being sought at ?S5.
AValmanalo was an active stock. Some
of tho others prominent were Haiku,
Hamakua, Waikapu, Makeo Sugar Co.,
Ookala, Honokaa, Hawaiian Agrlcul
tural, Onomea, Reciprocity, Laupahoe
hoe. C. Brewer & Co., now steady at
$000, was $120 bid and $130 asked. Not
.much was done In the two railroad
stocks. Intor Island Navigation was
$141 to $145. E. O. Hall & Son sold
at aboc par right along. Koloa and
Kllauca wero excellent sugar stocks.

Perhaps more interesting than the
stocks, Is retrospect of tho men who
were In those days buying and selling,
Wm. O. Smith was one of the leading
brokers and had In time for his part-
ner L. A. Thurston. A. G. Ellis was a
broker and had his ofllco with E. P,
Adams. J. H. Paty, Henry May, A. S,

Hartwell and T. R. Foster wero deal-
ers. Other names seen are: John
Fowler, C. Bolte, A. H. Spencer, A. H,
Smith, A. Lowenberg, W. H. Bailey, C,

Brewer & Co., F. M. Hatch, H. A,
Wldemann, W. R. Castle, C. R. Bishop,
JQ. F. Dillingham, F. W. Macfarlauo
Jos. Brower, S. M. Damon, W. II. Read,
"W. O. Atwater, Geo. J. Theobald, of
San Francisco, C. II. Cooke, H. I'
Poor, R. Stirling, T. H. Hobrou, Alex
Campbell, Bruco Cartwrlght.

In tho days of 1883 tho brokers were
anxious to prepare and correct lists for
the newspapers and as well to havo tho
fullest and most complete showing of
their transactions. Tho writer Is In-

formed by a gentleman who was a
member of tho first exchange that
every sale made between boards was
reported. This Is not done now, ns tho
Advertiser is assured on most excel-
lent authority. Just why some of tho
brokers of 18AS fall to report transac-
tions Is not clear, but most likely
there are good pnvato reasons. The
rules of tho Exchango do not compol
between board sales to bo reported.
The belief of the public that a blank
sheet indicates no stock business at
all Is of course an error.

This list Includes, with tho officers
given above, the complete membership
of tho first exchange:

Executlvo Committee W. G. Irwin,
P. C. Jones, II. May, J. II. Paty, F. A.
Schaefer.

Arbitration Committee J. B. Ath-
erton, Theo. H. Davles, J. F. Hackfeld.

Other members wero: Chas. R.
Bishop, W. R. Castle, S. B. Dole, A. G.
Ellis, J. Hyman, II. R. Macfarlane, L.
A. Thurston, S. G. AVIlder.

Tho sessions of the old board wero
held every Wednesday at 11 a. m. The
Exchango was operated for several
months.

THE KICKAPOO SHOW.

White Indians Entertain a Iliu
Honolulu Audience.

The Kickapoos attracted a very largo
audience to the pavilion at tho corner
ot Beretanla and Alakea streets last
evening. Admission was free. Ten
cents each was charged for nbout 200
seats .near the platform. Col. Blgolow
made tho opening remarks, and further
along In tho evening spoko at length
of tho KIckapoo medicines.

Tho musical feature of tho evening
was Immense. Most of it was on tho
minstrel order, although thero was
somo good high class singing by tho
U'Armand brothers. Ed D'Armaud and
Ben Brunt mado a first class min
strel team. Beforo tho close It was
announced that entertainments would
ho given each afternoon and evening
until further notice,

Thero nro eighty-seve- n KIckapoo
shows traveling tho world. All havo
real Indians oxcept tho ono now hero.
At San Francisco tbo Indlnns rebelled
against crossing the Pacific and had
to be left bohlnd, Col. Bigelow Im-
mediately wired tho head office for oth-
ers. He has been Informed that olght

six men and two squaws havo vol-
unteered to eomo to Honolulu andmay bo expected by the noxt steamer.

At the Y. .11. C. A.
Tickets nro out for the orchestra con-

cert to bo given In the Y. M, C. A. hall
next Tuesday evening.

The gymnasium classes for young

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTK I'lllim. HKPTI.MIIKI. .lit. KKliY.

won and biMitiPM incn will begin next
istk A Htjirt hits nlrraily Iteon miule
by the junior. About twciity-rtv- o bun-- I

n mi mtn hare nuked for a cln from
4 16 to S IS Afternoon. A number of
excellent grmimMB have Joined tint

Itimclmll Ainiinu the Ancients.
A member of the Cnnton Theological

School nays the Cnnton Commercial
Advertiser, who la Interested In the
great nntlotial game, has written a
thesis on "base ball among tho

From this nro gleaned the
following Interesting points, which
help to establish his contention:

The devil was tho first coacher he
coached Eve when sho stolo flrat
Adam stole second.

When Isaac met Rebecca at the well
she was walking with a pitcher.

Sampson struck out a great many
times when ho beat tho Philistines.

Moses made his first run when he
slow tho Egyptians.

Cain made a base hit when ho killed,
Abel.

Abraham made n sacrifice.
The Prodigal Son made n homo run.
David was a great long-dlstan-

thrower.
Moses shut out the Egyptians at the

Red Sea.

HELP IS WANTED

Newsboys of Toledo, O.,
Address President.

First Congratulations-The- n a Hint
That Aid Would Be Acceptable.

Aro Bulletins a Home.

President Dole recehed by tho last
mall a letter from the Newsboys' and
Bootblacks' Union of Toledo, Ohio,
which is The boys
In this union are the urchins who carry
and sell papers and keep the boot-blac- k

stands in the city mentioned. They
say;

Aligns 0th, 1898.
Hon. Sanford Dole, Honolulu, Hawaii

U: S. A.
Dear Sir: Greetings to tho New

State! We have rejoiced for Hawaii
in her progress and so do wo rejoice
yet more that wo aro mado stronger
and broader and more helpful by her
Joining us. May her Star never set.

The Newsboys were organized on
the basis of Brotherhood and aro a
part of tho International Brotherhood
League that Is at work all over the
world for tho Brotherhood. They or-
ganized In March of this year with 20
boys and havo now over COO members.
Our object Is to help civilize and edu-
cate and uplift tho street boys, care
lor mem wnen sick or injured, pay
tnem a weekly benefit when disabled,
provide a homo for the needy that shall
afford to all an attractive, elevating In-

fluence and In every way to brighten
lives that at best have but little sun-
shine and with this to eradicate self-
ishness through teaching real Broth-
erhood.

Wo .need several thousand dollars to
accomplish this and our war with
Spain, a Brotherhood war, has so af-
fected business and drawn on all our
resources that but for generous and
speedy aid wo must fall. And so wo
hae thought to ask our new sister in
her happiness ;nul rejoicing not to for-
get tho boys who were first to bring
to our knowledge tho news of her birth
with shouts of "Hawaii Annexed!" Wo
make no specific request, leaving the
entire matter to bo handled as you
may think best, and we shall appre-
ciate whatever may bo done; but if wo
should succeed In securing tho homo
wo hopo to and need so much wo
should bo more than pleased to bo able
to testify to our success being duo to
tho valuablo assistance rendered by
the youngest star on our flag. We only
ask to .bo favored with as early a reply
as Is practicable.

In any event may peaco and prosper-
ity bo tho future of Hawaii and of
yourself, who has done so much to se-
cure It. Cordially and sincerely yours,
TOLEDO NEWSBOYS AND BOOT

BLACKS UNION,
By C. H. Dailey, Treasurer.

THE TEAM ARRANGED.

KcKlinciit Hnsebullers Will .Meet
New Yorkers Saturday Week.
At a meeting of tho Regiment Baso

Ball Club held yesterday afternoon a
team to play tho Now Yorkers was or-

ganized. It will consist of: Toyo
Jackson, pitcher; J. B. Gorman, catch
er; A. C. Davis, first baso; Al Moore,
second baso; II. Wilder, third baso;
Bert Bower, right field; Percy Llsh- -
mau, short stop; center and left field
not fully decided. Tho team will bo
known as "Wela Ka Hao." Percy
LIshman was chosen captain and Dlek
uavia misiness manager.

tho nrst gamo win uo played on
Saturday afternoon, October 8. Gato
fees, will bo charged everyone, Includ-
ing soldiers. Thero is strong rivalry
between the teama and tho games will
undoubtedly ho Interesting.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
Tho finest quality of loaf sugar Is

used in tho manufacture ot Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and tho roots
used In Us preparation give It a flavor
similar to that of maplo syrup, making
It very pleasant to take. As a modi-cjn- o

for tho cure ot coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough It Is
unequaled by any other. It always
cures, and cures quickly. For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

NEW MAN NAMED

Introduction of Tacomn
Owner of Columbia.

Captain Mllnor's Representation.
Saloon Man's Claim-Numb- er of

Civil Cases In ProKress.

(Prom Thursday's Dall)
A decision was yesterday tiled by the

Supreme Court In tho matter ot J. H.
Raymond vs. Pala Plantation Co., mo-

tion of plaintiff for a rehearing ot de
fendant's motion beforo Supremo Court
for a now trial, denying same. Before
a jury Judgment was found for plaliv
tiff. Defendant appealed for a rehear
lng and tho motion wns allowed. This
latter motion, disposed of by tho de
cision, was for n rehearing of defend
ant's motion. Tho caso Is ono of as
sumpsit under a kind ot contract, and
had numerous ramifications. A. G. M.

Robertson for plaintiff; Kinney & Bal-

lon for defenda'nt. .
Cnpt. Mllnor has answered the com-

plaint of Harvey Johnson, who claimed
$2,000 damages for tho closing ot his
saloon on the steamer Columbia. A
denial of most of the points Is put In.
In tho meantime tho original Columbia
libel cabo went merrily on In Judge
Perry's Court. A number of witnesses
for the defense wero examined. At 4
o'clock, when adjournment was taken
to 0:30 this morning, Mr. Hatch stated
that only one more witness would be
called. During the day Capt. Mllnor
filed a claim for tho steamer In the
name of Alexander Balllec, of Tacoma,
and prayed "that this honorable Court
will be pleased to decreo a restitution
of the same to him for said owner, and
otherwise right and Justlco to admin-
ister in the premises."

In tho matter of K. Lazarus vs. J. O.
Carter, defendant has perfected an ap
peal to tho Supreme Court. This mat
ter Is for tho recovery of certain ar
ticles of jewelry, seized and hold by de
fendant, but claimed by plaintiff to bo
his property. Defendant claims tho
property to be a part of the estato of
tho late Eleazcr Lazarus, of which he
Is administrator. De Bolt for plaintiff;
McClanahan for defendant.

Appeal to tho Supremo Court on law
points has ibeen perfected by plaintiff
In the case of Samuel Kalua vs. D. G.
Camarlnos. It was Camarlnos' Jap
driver who ran over plaintiff near tho
Electric light house and badly crippled
him. Kalua sued for $150, but Judge
Wilcox found for defendant. De Bolt
for plaintiff; Neumann for defendant.

In. the matter of tho application of
Lincoln D. Spencer for a writ of man-
damus against F. B. McStocker, Col-
lector General of Customs, Judge Perry
yesterday, by stipulation of respective
counsel, signed a decree sustaining de-

fendant's demurrer In order to bring
tho caso directly to tho Supreme Court.
Appeal was noted and tho caso will go
on the present term calendar. Kin-
ney & Ballon for plaintiff; E. P. Dole
for defendant.

In the matter of tho Honomu Sugar
Co. vs. Sayewlcz, deserting labor con-
tract service. It has been stipulated be-

tween respective counsel that defend-
ant may be released from lmprlson-me- n

upon his promise to return to
work and to appear beforo the Court
when ordered to do so.

J. O. Carter, guardian of Mark and
Edward Hardee, has hied his annual
account, charging himself with receipts
$723.32 and crediting $103.20, leaving a
balance of cash on hand, $jG0.12. The
estate is valued at $7,300.

NEW STEAM LAUNDRY.

AlniuiKer to Arrive By the Atistm.
1 i it From San I'rancisco.

Tho manager for tho new steam
laundry will arrive by tho Australia.
His name is A. C. Smith. Ho has been
for years manager of tho steam laun-
dry connected with tho Palaco Hotel
in San Francisco and Is reputed to bo
a most competent man. Native girls
will he employed In tho laundry to do
Ironing. Kawalahao Seminary and
Kamehameha School Girls will bo em-
ployed as far as possible. It is felt
by tho management that this arrange-
ment will bo a mutual benefit, giving
tho laundry first-cla- ss help and as-
sisting tho young ladles as well.

Tho machinery for tho laundry was
moved yesterday to tho promises at
Iwllel. It Is expected that everything
can bo placed in order for business by
November l.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.
-

THE CREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S.A.
IS THE HOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It has more than 1 WO llluitratlont, about IQSXB

uuuiauuui ur prices, wclitba '. pounds, audcontain uver NO panes. i:,irylliliii jou wearor utu la Ustod lu It i and Hie prices quoted plat
TOU III n imfcttlntttn Imr frttnl ti&. In liiti... rr
mall quautltlva, at wholesale prices Wetfu outlull lull iJeneraU'alaloituo anil lluren' lluldol

HBltlTO It Rwnv. 'InlntrrMlnm tn vnn nnr Ini.
tuen.ofaclllllciwu will kunil frrs nC cluirneto rpu or anjt oilier forolitn rnldent our "llui-- ;

Uulile," ami our "lluiid llnolt lorrelnii liuyers," whlchk'lvt) all Informa-tion urceuarr to put jou In toucn with our
iuoiiiuus. bcqii ui jour uuarcu ana "Oil dot ha rnit

Montgomery Ward & Co,!
Ill lo 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.t

is put into " cheap" baking powder to fill up the
can; alum to raise the dough.

Alum is bad for the insides, but the manufac-
turer doesn't mean you any harm, he just wants
to get rich.
sn Kmncuco MJ A. Schilling & Company

--Jj-g ft -- EEgg I ' 'A RETU'JEft

k x- -" in r

HowTnc schcmPvnaS'vvohkrDt

MECfcN

(Cup) right by James Gordon Uonnctt, IK'S

AX AMAZING SWINDLE.
Here is n portrait of Itov. P. F. .IcrneR.-i- nml n sketch of liii method of extract-

ing gold fioin se.i wttor. The scliemo wastoli.ivoa diver Hidiitituto "loitled" quick-
silver in tlm experiment p.nn under "liter. Tlio Now Yink Herald published n com-
plete exposure of the roiereml swindler and tho plan by which ho robbed hU victims
of largo sunn nf money.

II h
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A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

( - insdirw y?yyjw n.-- 1 1 .Un jiutr. JT

$3 1 ail jg

Honolulu. L. B.

If III!
Your Promise Pay

The "lolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment removable for cleaning), for

those who want the best.

O

--- " i i

.f)ft

)

On tho Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agents for
tho two Bost Makes, viz;

"WHEELER (v WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
lluth of which wo Ounnintco.

All kinds nf Machine Necdloa find Mnchitie
I'nrts kept In stock or Imported

to order.

Solo Agont.

Fort Street.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
(High and low wheel.)

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural Implements, Shelf Hardware

and many articles you have been looking for.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

Immmmmm.

Clay

-- LIMITED.-

ill II

Pacific

KERR,

't'tt'.s o,v',,ysYS'Mrs?
i iraii m j&

wtioopiNd couan, coui,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

CRESOLENK belli administered by Inhalation
Rlvei thosaltttund most iiicjiii of treat
Init the throat and bronchial tubes. In cfllclency U
Whoopini; Cough anuOroup wonderful. Its antl
septic virturs render It Invaluable in conUgloul
diseases, as Diphtheria, .Scarlet I'ever, etc. I'el
crlptlve booklet with testimonials free. Hold bidruggists.

HOLLISTEI. DRUG CO., Honolulu, II. I., Agents

if.!r'4AJatfr4Slrf0Af fiffi , AM

ead the Hawaiian Gazette
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! Tho best nt tho lowest m
prlco at IIOPP'3. 2

& WAY
BACK

Lust April wo ro- -
coived n rainplo lot of FlllIlE
Mats. Wo advertised that
tliore wero only a fow nnd
that "first come, first scrvcd."
It is needless to pay that thoy'
did not last the weok out.

ljy tho V. G. Irwin, which
arrived Friday, among othor
goods wero

5 Fibre Mats.
If you were not

one of the fortunate purchasers
last April you can get ono of
thefo ilvo if yon como soon
enough.

This same ship brought us
a now lino of

BOOK CASKS,

SIDE BOAKDS,

CENTER TABLES,

WIRE MATTRESSES,
CrCnown as "the clean kin j.")

There, is one thing wo wish
to impress upon you and wo
stand ready to prove it and
that is when it comes to sell-
ing Furnituro of tho most lo

kinds wo allow no ono
to under bid us. Wo mean by
that if you aro willing to
buy good, substantial furni-
ture tho kind that don't fall
to pieces that wears for years

we are decidedly tho lowest.

Examino our stock and
prices for verification, No
obligation lo buy.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Can be Riven new life under

our hands. Let us reupholster any
furniture of yours that needs It.

J.HOPP&CO.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.

- KO 4 f4 40

w w w w w w w w
I GET IT AT

5 WATEIUIOUSE'S. S
A Chat k

About Our Plans, k
We have delayed making answer L

to the volley of Interested Inquiries
that have been made on all sides
since the announcement thar we
had leased larger quarters In the T"
Waverley Ulock that we would L
not carry dry Roods In the future
not that we didn't want to take I

the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It mlcht "p
be fiom plans. The I

framework of the great business ;
we hope to build here Is construct- - I

cd at last. L
The success you've Riven us In

our past business assures us our
methods are approved. We are
Rlad. We've tried hard to rIvc i
you the best possible service and '
we start Into the broader field S
with great achievements behind us I

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll ftel at home In
the "Greater Store" because It'll
have the familiar ways. j

As purveyors to the public In all l ,
that Is best, reasonable In price J--
quallty considered In 5

GROCERIES, I
HARDWARE, I

CROCKERY, ' f
GLASSWARE, k

We shall occupy our accustomed
place in the lead. We shall be
there by vhtue of our deserts, i
Those lines are to have more room '
than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY L
at prices that will not affect the p
pocket of the most economical -- as I

long as they want good goods Si
will be the slogan of the future, I

with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES, f

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE, k
Our Island customers may L

always depend upon us to send
them the best that money will I

buy. When In town make our
store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon
our great acquisition and you up-
on Ithe grejtadvautaitf. the greater

jointly.
store will afford. May we prosper

J. T. .T
5Waverley Block,

f Bethel Street, f
5: Groceries, Hardware, k
J Crockery. I
Ti5iflDiisne(linio5i. leaders in ism f
w w w w-w-- w-w-w

r
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(JENKKAL .SCHOFIEM)S OPINION,

MaJ. Gen Schoflold, In n letter to Dr.

WcGrow, dated In May last, referred to
the organization of tho volunteer army,
on unbusinesslike principles, and mid;

"But the spirit of the times is to let
veterans stand aside on the retired list,
and give the boys a chance."

Only thirty-thre- e years had passed
since tho country had obtained n vast
amount of experience in the art of war
fare, at a cost exceeding that of any
war of the century. This year thou-

sands of experienced soldleis, trained
in every detail of tho soldier's life,
were to be had for the asking Men
who had won their knowledge through
Are nnd sword btood anxiously waiting
to be called to the front.

Hut a new generation controlled and
expressed the enthusiasm of the coun-

try. War was only a legend to It. Tho
sufferings were not told. Hut the ex

ploits of its heroes were The stories
of assaults, and charges, and heroic
deeds were In all tho books The great
solemn IkjoKb, llllcd with the ghastly
reports of the surgeons were never
opened. This generation hardly knows
that they were ever written. Tho ter-Til-

side of tho story was suppressed
by the historians, because the average
readers are not students of wars n
agencies in tho progress of men, hut
are merely novel readers looking for
thrilling adventures.

So when War came, with its grim
visage, this Ignorant generation, ever
loyal and patriotic, welcomed It as a
friend that would lead it to glory itnd

adventure. Even Sherman's aphorism
that "war Is hell," stood to It only as
a glittering generality.

There has been, in a sense, no war
Of thogrcat army of 200,000 men en-

listed, not 10,000 have been under hot
fire. Hut the real horrors of war, sick-
ness and disease, have done their work
Tho geneiation that in the noblest of
causes, precipitated It, becomes wiser
nnd adder. What does it propose to
do In tho future about if That Is the
question.

SOMETHING AHOUl' IILAINE

Tho Bulletin kindly diaws the atten-

tion of tho Advertiser to tho decided
contrast in the characters of John L
Stevens nnd Jas. G. Ilhiliic, in tho con-

vention that nominated Mr Lincoln In
38C0. Air. Stevens supported Mr. Sew-

ard and Mr. Ulaine supported Mr. Lin-

coln. Upon these facts the Bulletin
confidently asks- -

"Now dear Advertiser, In the light
of American hlstorj, which one acted
for the country's best good, John L
Stevens 01 James G Ulaine? Maine
believed In political nrginlAitlan, ,n
putting forward men who would com-

mand tho 'loyal support of tho masses '

Stevens gave his support to men flii.t
and tho party nftcrwaul Answer us,
thou halfway omnipotent Advcrtlsei,
tell the weak and feeble masses x.1

Hawaii who was right."
Has this political commdium my

local significance? if so what lh It? Is
it tho Intent to suggest that some local
Jllalne Is working with pious zeal for
some local Lincoln as governor of ihls
tcrrltoty, and that ho ought to, md
will, get tho best of some local Stevens
who Is maliciously wot Mug for a locil
Seward?

If tho question involves no "locil
coloring," it ml merely Involves .1 dis-

cission of tho duty of public men, wo

frankly concede thnt Mr. Maine be-

lieved in "putting foiward men who
would command tho lonl support of

the masses." As ho cordially hated
Mr. Seward, he natUMll) belioved In

this or any other proposition tli it
would defeat tho "favorite son of 'ho
Empire State." Moio than this, Mr

Hlalno had an abiding faith that
James G. Hlalno at all times "com-

manded tho lojal support of the
masses," and for forty years he com-

manded It himself by holding ono olllc

or another. Ho trusted himself more
than he trusted other men, and natur-

ally selected himself as the etioico of
tho masses.

As ho was defeated, however, for tho
highest office by tho lojal masses of his
own party, tho principle ho believed in
did not always work satisfactorily,
nnd ho was accustomed to nso rather
vigorous language about muny of '.he
loyal masses.

It tho Incident of .Mr, Maine's sup-

port of Lincoln In the nominating con-

vention of 1SC0 Is to bo regarded as an
evidence of his wlso selection of a can-

didate, and not an attempt to beat
"hward, whom he hated, then It is only
Just to give Mrs Lincoln full credit for
the part sho plajecl in giving to tho
United Stales and the world ono of the
most extraordinary btateemen of tho
century,

Herndon, Mr. Lincoln's law partner
for twenty years, remarks In his bio

graphy of Lincoln that If Lincoln's do-

mestic life had been a pleasant one, he
would never hnvo entered politics, as
he wan entirely domestic In his tas'es
Mm. Lincoln, it la well known, and It
Is so said by Herndon, mnilo It so un-

comfortably "hot" for Mr. Lincoln lit

home, that he engaged In politics as
a diversion, nnd made It a wind break
against domestic cyclones. If then.
Mrs. Lincoln, by many cantankerous
proceedings, forced Mr. Lincoln Into
public life, did sho not "net for the
country's Itest good" ns effectively or
even more effectively than Mr. Malno7

Hut, arc wo getting any nearer to the
renl question, which Is Involved in the
Impressive Incident cited by our con-

temporary? How can wo mako It use-

ful in our own lives nnd convcrsaUon?
Or Is the Incident only used as a blister
which will draw out the soreness and
Inflammation of our little body politic.
caused by tho inconsldrrato act of that
politician, McKlnley, who dared to defy
tho "loial masses" of this town, by re-

taining in olliro the Family Compact,
to the great Injury of law, onlei and
prosperity.

KUFUS KING

Ono of the most valuable publica-

tions Issued on J,he Mainland, 1b tho
"Life and Correspondence of Hutus
King," edited by his grandson Dr.
Cliailcs King, who has a direct de-

scendant In Hnwali now In tho person
of General Charles King, commanding
the American forces here. The fifth
volume has Just boon issiieil. In theso
volumes are tare sources for the com-

position of history, because they con-

tain facts and not historical fictions.
Cotemporaneous hlBtory Is iintruo to

an extent that the public does not
because tho motives of tho

nctois who make history are bo often
selfish, lgnoi.int, and studiously con-

cealed. Tho actors are pledged, by an
unwritten law, to secrecy Afler they

dead, and their Immediate rela
tives also, It Is safe to roveil the ex
pressed thoughts and opinions of tho
men who created events.

These letteis of ltufus King havo
great value in this respect He, with
Washington, Hamilton, Morris, and
many others of tho fathers, was a

Federalist, and mlsti listed pure demo
cracy He, vvitn too l eiieransis, was
opposed to the war with great Brit
ain, declared In 1S12, and bitterly criti-

cised President Madison and tho demo-cia- ts

(then called Republicans) for
making It.

The noticeable feature In his con-

duct as Senator was that he supported
tho war party, by voting siipplleH in
Congiess, In splto of his opposition
to tho war. That great statesman
Goiiverncur Morris, who had spent nib
private fortune In tho causa of tho
Revolutionary war, urged Mr. King
to voto against tho granting of sup-

plies, but ho declined to do bo, on tho
ground that tho country was Invaded.
He believed that Madison's admlnls-tiatio- n

was incapablo of carrying on
wai, and that tho capture and burning
of Washington by tho British was due
to tho administration's Incompetence.
Mr King writes In ono of his letters
to Mouls that "our tillers can neither
make war nor conclude peace." But he
steadily voted for necessary supplies,
nlthough tho Federalists uigcd him to
let tho administration "stew in its
own juice."

It Is linked, a stiange commentary
on the progress of political thought
that .Mori Is, who baciillced so much
for the fieulom of man, and his light
to bclf-go- v eminent, in tho Kevolutiou-a- i

y war, was so suspicious of demo
cracy that he could put these words In
u letter to Mi. King

"Domociacy honored and loved
Louis XVI , it loved and honored
Hobesplerre & Company who murder
ed him; It loved and honored Uona- -
p.ute, who overturned them, and,
should It happen that Louis NV1II. ex
pels llonapaite and reigns in his place,
he will succeed to tho good will, favor
and p.utlallty of our democracy. Anjj
there Is no Intonslbtency in all this,
becauso It Is not attachment to Trance,
but hatred of England, which occa-
sions theso apparent changes."

The acute sufleilngs of tho Now
nngland merchants, owing to tho war
with England, prompted, as wo nil
know, that celebrated movement tow-

ards bccesslon, which found expression
In tho Hartford Convention.

Mr. King advised his distressed
friends in Now England to bear their
Ills with patience. Ho admitted that
they were cruelly wronged, but with

w Isdoin, he advised them
to fight their political battles from
within, and not from without.

Mr King, after Hamilton's death,
was tho most prominent member of
his own party. Hut he could not

tho vote of his own State, New
Yoil;, for tho preslilcncj. Great ns ho
was, he was not In touch with IiIb own
pcoplo In splto of the valuablo sorvlces
rendered to them

Nearly a hundred oars have
passed. AVhllo tho Ship of State sails
down tho seas, tho monuments of
scores of men sink below tho horizon.
Hut tho shaft that commemorates this
great name is still far above tho line
of vision.
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JIB A. U. I'. AND TUB PRESIDENT.
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Tho text of tho memorial addressed
by the American" Union party to tho
Congressional Commissioners Is be-

fore us. Tho Commissioners have nd
more to do with tho appointment of
tho governor of n territory than th
King of Slam has Tho committee of
tho A. U. I'., however, desired to make
its wants known, and followed the de
vice of tho country auctioneer, who
tacked his advertisement on the body
of the hearse, while the moiirnen
were not looking.

Tho memorial contains theso slgnlll-can- t
words.

"While wo advocate that appoint-
ments to ofllco should bo made from
bona fide residents of tho Inhabitants
of Hawaii, yet we believe It to bo for
tho be3t Interests of nil inhabitants of
Hawaii, that tho first governor to bo
appointed should be one who is not
bound by nny ties, political or other-
wise, to any party or class resilient In
Hawaii, etc."

Theso woids are really meant for
President McKlnley's ear; so we will
presnmo that a delegation of tho A. l

I. goes to Washington, In behalf of
the memorial, and In due com so meets
tho President, and engages In n dia-

logue with him.
Commlttpo reads governorship para-

graph of the memorial and smiles
blandly on tho President, who looks
dned and lians against tho wall.

The President "This is u most
request, absolutely unprec-

edented In territorial history."
Committee "Our condition is un-

precedented, Sir."
The President "I should say sn.

Since tho nation had territories, there

have alwajs been good men In them

who were bound b party ties, just as
1 am and all men aic in the country,

and these men have alwajs been cap-

able of becoming the best teriltorial
officers. Of course, vou miy be

strapped for decent men of your own

people. There has been some outer
talk about jour Incapacity for self--

gov eminent Then again, both of the
great parties Insist, without any ex-

ception, that all tenltoilal ollicers

shall be appointed from tho inhabi-

tants of the tcrrltoty."
Committee "Well, Sir, you see,

we're a little peculiar out there. We
are under tho operation of certain
psychic laws, generated by innate
Ideas, .is It weie, and somewhat mod-

ified by climate, which produce certain
automatic phenomena that causo us to
deviate "

(The President whispers to his pil-va- te

secretary. "Ask the officer on
duty to send foi tho asylum van.")

Committee continues "to deviate
from the beaten Hacks and resoit to
original measures"

(The President reads piragraph
again ) "I see, gentlemen that vou
want for Governor a man who knows
nothing about Hawaii; the more Ignor
ant the better ho will be. I havo jii3t
tho man vou want. (To the private sec- -

rctarj "Make out at once a commis
sion for the Chceiful Idiot ns Gover
nor of Hawaii.")

Committee "While wo have not in-

dicated what our choice lb, we beg
leave "

The President "Oh1 1 get a glimpse
of tho nigger in the fence, Vou have
a candidate? Why didn't vou saj so?
Who? Hole?"

Committee 'No, Sir! not that me in
backnnmber."

The President "Not Dole? Why ho
w.is hero only a short tlmo ago, and
1'i'jt'. and .Morgan, and Hltt and oveiy-bod- y

said jou considered him to be a
gic.it man I lather llkod him. Why
did vou send him here to get in touch
with me?"

Committee "Oh! Sir! May God for-

give us for practicing that deceit upon
you In tho manual of politics edited
by Mr. Klchaid Crokcr, and which wo
study dally in tho P.iradlso of the Pa-

cific, It bays: 'In no caso will the wlso
politician iicimit his practice to agree
with his professions'. Wo try to fol-iv- v

a good man. Dear Mr. President!
spare us! The Iron heel of the Family
Compact Is on our necks. You only cm
freo us."

Tho President "Well, my Mends,
when vou can't II nd n man of your own
people for Governor, I think tho Cheer-
ful Idiot is just what jou want. Ho
Is, if jou will nllovv mo to say it, a
representative man so far as you ire
concerned. I think I will Fend out his
cousin Blasted Idiot, Esq , as Secretary
of tho Territory, and his brother Hope
less Idiot, Esq., as Attorney General.
I try to bo accommodating. Thank
jou, gentleman, for coming to far
by tho way, how many peoplo do you
represent?"

Committee "Wo represent the Am-ica- n

Union Party, that "
Tho President "How many votes

did It cast at last election? I sco you
want liberal suffrage manhood suf-
frage Is It?"

Committee "Wo cast SOO solid
votes."

Tho President "But do you repre-
sent tho 8,000 native Hawaiian i lo

voters In this memorial If ou
nro to havo manhood suffrage, it scums
to mo that it Is rather Impertinent for
you to como over here, and protend to
represent tho peoplo of Hawaii, with-
out any referenco to tho natives, who

may outnumber you 10 to 1 at tho bal-

lot box. You will now excuse me."

Tho Committee "You know, Jlr.
President, we thnt is, Hawaii Is only

the baby and "

Tho President to his private secre-

tary "Please run tip stairs nnd borrow
Mrs McKlnley's slipper. Tell her the
Hawaiian baby la here, nnd Is grab-

bing for everything in sight."
Exeunt committee.

i :
THE J'A.IAMAS.

Let us thank the Chinese for the
pajamas. For fifty years this attribute
of Oriental civilization was held up In

v.iln before American ejes. Only the
traveled citizen has adopted it. The
Englishman discovered its comfort and
uses many sears ago. Brother Jona
than adheres to his night shirt, while
It Is a female costume, nnd ho does
not look well In It when chasing a cat
out of hlb yard nt midnight. The Pur-

itan spirit jield3 slowly to this heath-

en Innovation. There Is a suspicion
that tho use of It may be the entering
wedge for tho pig tall.

'iho war suddenly nnd peremptorily
called for the pajama. The sick, tho
wounded and thosu who care for thorn,
see Its great convenience It Is now
a staple article with the Iced Cioss so-

ciety.
It would have been a thoughtful act

if the Government had presented ench
of the foreign Commissioneis lately
sitting In the Throne room, with
a pilr of ornamented pajamas Their
comfort and usefulness would be ap
parent on the (list public trial.
Through them, the use might have
been Introduced Into the long sessions
of Congress. Anyone who has looked
from tho galleries upon tho perspiring
statesmen In the Semite and House,
during the Summer months, will ap-

preciate the value of this fonn of dress
It is, In fact, a dignified dress Thack
eray said. "There goe3 Lord C

Ho would compel respect even it he
walked thiough Pall Mall with a coal
scuttle on his Jiead."

As tho nation now moves pioudly
forwaid in Its march of Impel iallsm
.mil expansion, let It annc;x tho Chln- -
eso pajamas Even Senator Hoar,
dressed In a suit, while making a
speech on a hot day In the Senate, will
not object to an expansion that takes
In the pajamas

ALGEK AND 'HIE "CKOWD."

Attention was called, several weeks
ago, to that curious book written by Le
Bon, on the "crowd " Extracts were
given, showing the erratic
and In somo ways Insane nets of masses
of men, who, on occasions, lose their
Individual judgments, and act like
herds of cattle or sheep.

At the (5. A It. campflre held In Cin
cinnati on tho 7th of this month, Gov
ernor Pingrce, of Michigan, read an ad-

dress, in which he denounced the man-
agement of tho hospital corps, and con-

demned led tape in the army.
Tho Governor then began n now

sentence 'if Sccretaty Algci "
Here ho was Interrupted by a shout
from Alger's friends In tho camp, who
believed that tho next words of the
address would denounce the Secretary
Tho audlcnco lost control of Itself It
cheered Alger and hissed Plngree and
refused to let him proceed. Plngree,
thereupon, handed his speech to the
chaliman and left tho platform In
anger and disgust. After he had loft
older was restored The chairman at
once rend from the manuscilpt tho re-

mainder of the sentence which the
crowd had Interrupted. This w.i3 the
sentence. "If Secretary Alger had
been given full power such things
never would have happened "

Tho great audlcnco felt at onco that
it had collectively mnde an ass of It-

self It called for Pingrce. It tried
to make reparation. Every mnn in the
audience looked at his nelgnbor or
some stranger and was ready to put
the blame upon every one, but not on
himself Plngree, boiling with Indig-
nation, refused to appear before the
audience that had so grossly Insulted
him.

Tho Incident Is an excellent Illus-
tration of tho errors that nro commit-
ted by the democracy, In ruling Itself.
Tho power of tho crowd Is an enormous
factor In politics. Tho politicians ap-

preciate Its subtlo Influence in a nom-
inating convention. Tho placo chobcn
for tho convention largely determines
tho candidates. Tho crowd on tho
lloor responds to tho crowd In tho gal-

leries.
Tho moral of, this Incident In Cin-

cinnati is instructive to tho citizens of
Honolulu: "Avoid getting Into laige
crowds In town when politics Is dis-

cussed, as you may suddonly holler tho
wrong way."

Tho business of searching land titles
hero is growing to very gre-i- t propor
tions, There is likelihood of confusion,
costly error and of swindling In some
quiet transactions. A good many titles
nro obscure, Involved and almost mys
terious. The best skill Is required In
making abstracts and the greatest care
should he exercised.

SOMIJ CJOIiHESI'ONDKNOE.

The following letter, If authentic, ex-

plains itself, and makes a most valu-

able ontrlbution to Hawaiian hlBtory.
(President McKlnley to Cheerful

Idiot, Esq.)
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: In tendering to you the
ofllco of Governor of Hawaii I cordial-
ly recognize your special qualifications
for high ofllco In a territory which, so
fur ns I can see, Is Infested w 1th a most
necnllnr ncoolc. You will perceive, by
tho enclosed memorial, and account of
my recent Interview with a represen-
tative commlttece, as It calls Itself,
that our boundless empire contains no
similar lot of people. Even tho In-

dians of Alaska, and tho lowest class
of negroes have never publicly de-

clared their own Incompetence to fur-
nish a capable and acceptable man for
high local office.

Assuming, reluctantly, that the me-

morial represents the views of the mn-Jor- ltj

of people In Hawaii, I do, with-
out tho slightest hesitation, tender to
you tho office of Governor of that ter-

ritory. Your natural gifts, jour edu-

cation and social connections, will se-

cure to you the most coidlnl welcome
and profound sympathy.

I am Informed thnt many of those
who profess to be political leaders In
Hawaii aro American bom, but, owing
to various circumstances, expatriated
themselves, nnd abandoned their Am-
erican alleglanco, and at the present
tlmo aro not citizens of tho United
States Their conduct in this respect
need not be criticised. But this sus-
pension of allegiance may havo caused
an alarming forgotfulness of (.ho fart
that tho true American citizen holds
with the utmost tenacity to the prin-
ciple of sclf-iul- e, and desires that it
shall apply to teiiltorlas as well as to
States.

Owing, however, to the earnest con-
fession by a body of men, announcing
themselves ns representatives, that
they are incapable of selecting from
among their own respected, educated,
reputable, and Chilstlan citizens, a
person who Is fitted to propeily ad-
minister a tenitoiial government, I
have selected jou as the most con-
spicuous member of that class of per-
sons who have a signal inability to
take care of themselves, and what Is
rarer still, have the humiliating Im-
pudence to confess it before men.

Should you find, on your ai rival In
Hawaii, that tho people have been mis-
represented, and that there aio intelli-
gent, reliable, and acceptable citizens
residing there, will, of course, re
sign, and return to the large constitu-
ency at home, that worships jou as
their "Moses," and does not recognize
yon as an "ass.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient seivant,

W M y.

It the above letter is authentic, wo
shall expect a reply fiom tho Cheerful
Idiot

If the "Anglo-Saxons- " at the start
are so dreadfully demoralized by In
ternal dissension, that they cannot find
a leader at home, they might, as a last
resort, look to the natives for a lead
er. Certainly, a people who aro cap
able of wisely using the right of suf-
frage, as many say they are, ought to
furnish a capable Governor

Is there any truth In the nimor that
Sam. Parker will be their candidate?

NO CANDIDATE.

"It is a well known fact that nny
candidate tho Advertiser has suggest-
ed cannot command 400 votes, etc."
The Bulletin.

Tho Advertiser has never suggested
any candidate for Governor, and has
none. When Congress has pasfed laws
piovldlng for the government of this
tenltorj-- , and it is known what the
political situation is, it will bo quite
In order to talk about candidates. The
valorous Dutchman went back a mile
In order to get a good start for jump-
ing a ditch. By the tlmo he reached
the ditch his legs gave out

THE PASSING HOUK.

Tho Government gets along very
nicely without soldiers at tho Execu-
tive building.

Admiral Miller takes fiom Honolulu
with his flagship Philadelphia a whole
lot of brotherly love.

Good advertisement is being given
tho steamship City of Columbia nt
this end of tho line, anyhow

c
Tho planteib now havo a chanco to

do something far the wholo country,
us well as for tho sugar Interest.

Camp McKlnley has a number of
artists, but they do not seem to bo
able to draw their pay as soldiers.

It would bo quite proper for tho
peoplo of Punchbowl Blopo to celcbrato
tho removal of tho powder magazine
by exploding a few ilro crackers.

Tho Princo of Wales refused to per-
mit tho big surgeons to hold on to his
leg any longer. There Is In this Inci-
dent n volume of suggestion to tho
American slnnglst.

At Uie convention of dancing mast-
ers In Now Irork City It was voted to
plnco on tho tabu list hugging while
In tho waltz. Nothing was said about
hugging at other times.

Gen. Merritt addressed the people of
tho Philippines In three languages. Ad-
miral Dewey went at them without
saying a word, or even so much as se-

curing nu Introduction.

Tho French papers and peoplo pro-

pose to havo a revision for Dreyfus
oven If tho supply of personages suit-
able for tho war portfolio In the Cab-

inet Is completely exhausted.

Tho Now York citizen soldiers on
thn elones of Diamond Head must feel
enjoyment of life in tho tropics, with

a cool trado breeze, when they read of
hundreds of heat, prostrations dally In
the principal city of their State.

Tho new food inspector la doing
good work, even if thero la never a
prosecution or conviction through his
ngencj'. His reports are most eloquent
nnd useful. Tho peoplo havo a deep
Interest In tho work of this branch
of tho Health Board.

He who was Captain Malno hero has
been relieved of hla commission by a
special order sent from Washington
to Manila. Ho Is a caso of a man born
to brilliant prospects, but without tho
ability that would enable him to over
be described as oven a "has been."

There Is sent to tho Advertiser re-
quest to urgo those engaged In direc-
ting public Improvements to remem-
ber that recreation grounds aro essen-
tial, that a park along Nuuanu stream
has been promised and that tho Exe
cutive Building grounds should by
ngut uo icnccicss.

Congressman Frank Q. Nowlands,
father of tho Joint Resolution of An-
nexation, is mentioned In papers In tho
States ns a possibility for the Gover-
norship of Hawaii. Later an analysis
of his qualifications from tho stand-
point of tho A. U. P. Central Comralt-te-o

will be In order.

Veterans of public life or army ser-vi- co

or prominent men with political
ambition aro wary of accepting placo
on President McKlnley's commission
to look into war "mismanagement."
Gen. Schofleld, who would havo been
an exceedingly valuablo man, has
just declined ono of the places

A quite oiiglnal uso for tho Philip-
pines Is now being urged in tho
States. This plan is to establish In tho
group a Populist expetlmeiit station.
The working specifications aro that
the leading lights of crankdom shall
bo given an island each in which to
demonstrate on their preachings. There
are 1,400 Islands.

Torn Hoshl, tho Japanese Minister
to tho United States, Is at Toklo on a
visit, but will likely remain at the
capital of his own country as a high
staff officer of Premier Count Okuma.
Hatoynma, a Yale man long resident In
tho States may be Bent to Washing-
ton. Hoshl Is regarded In Hawaii as
being able for any portfolio at the dis-
posal of Count Okuma.

The ruling of tho Supremo Court on
the authority of tho Council of Statu
Is simply In effect that tho body has
not been Impaired In Its functions or
life by tho transfer ot the sovereignty
of tho countrj'. The Council will pasa
upon, on merit, tho suggestion or re-
quest to appropriate money for tho
purchase, of the Kauai propel ty select-
ed for nu industrial school.

It Is now said that Queen Victoria
Is at the bottom of tho Czar's disarm-
ament proposal. Tho Czar's plan, by
tho way, would render myriads of hla
pcoplo jobless. Ho haa an army of a
million, a respectable navy and it is
figured that ho could for war purposes
muster no less than 22,000,000 of men,
not counting hordes of tartars that
might finally be called upon as a re-
serve.

Admiral Walker, who has so many
friends In this corner of tho United
States, is a very prominent mnn on tho
Mainland now on account of his posi-
tion as president of Nicaragua Canal
commission. Ho says a construction
project that will bo entirely practicable
is being foimulntcd. Tho commission
Is clown to business and will keep a
force of 250 men In tho field during
the rainy season

o .

Dewey fittingly rewarded tho British
captain who saluted tho American
ships going into action with "Star
Spangled Banner." Tho next day tho
Admiral from tho United States signal-
led to his cousin to send aboard tho
American ship each day for fresh meat,
of which tho Yankees had a monopolj-- .
Tho messago was sent In tho interna-
tional code, so that all tho other ship
ping could read It.

It appears that whllo bread making
Is not attempted at either Camp Mc-

Klnley or Camp Otis, tho lssuanco of
baking powder fiom tho Commissary
Department continues right along, ac-

cording to regulation. Perhaps it Is
expected that tho staple will bo used
to raise tho spirits of tho mon. Tho
men bring It Into town and offer It tit
half cost prlco to ralso a llttlo cash
to buy somo things that aro In storngo
nt tho Commissary Department.

AID. M'STOCKKR.

'I lie Collector General Viewing
Hawaii AHuirtt.

(Hllo Tribune.)
Collector Gcnor.U McStocker arrived

in Hllo from tho Volcano on Monday.
Mr. McStocker has spent several weeks
at the largo plantation In Kooa, In
which ho In a largo stockholder. Ho
finds tho progress ot tho plantation.
very encouraging. Mr. McStocker was
much Mirprlseu at tno general excel
lence of tho Oloa plantations, of which
ho obtained a brief view as ho camo
through. Ho had been led to have an
erroneous opinion of this district by
reports of peoplo who never saw it ex-
cept In their dreams. Mr. McStocker
Is ot tho opinion that coffeo will bo n
brilliant success on both Bides ot tho
island. This view and tho fact that ho
has been a stronnous advocate of a new
custom house for Hllo causes him to
bo looked upon by tho denizens of our
town with a moro kindly oyo than Is
the average Honolultilto

Cruelty Case
A Japanese work horse ran away ou

King street yesterday and was stopped
by Frank Ferrlera nt tho 290 hack
stand. The owner of tho rig was ar-
rested for cruelty to animals, the horso
having a very sore back.

V
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HURT IN COURT

Frontiersman Fipng Before Oat

land JnHp.

Is a Western Chnractor-Od- d Fami-

ly Troubles Tho Ready Slx-Shoo- tei

A Divorce.

A constant litigant at Oakland,
Calif., Is Joel J. Hurt, who lias been
described In the dally reports for sev-

eral months as "tho wealthy cattleman,
from Warning." Hurt is rich Ho is

n wool grower. His fortune Is too great
for him Hurt is a character worth
writing and reading about.

Hurt's business In Oakland is to try
and get the children ot tho old mar-

riage from his former wife. She dl- -

01 ceil him, becureil the little ones and
rehusbanded The woman didn't treat
Hint quite right. Ho Killed a man on
her account Mrs. Hint went into
couit while hei husband was In Jail
awaiting trial on capital Indictment.
In this situation she had things her
own ivay Hurt was major of the petro-

leum and wool town of Caspei W30
The wife complained to him that she
had been insulted "on the street. Hint
know the man she described for a loaf-

er and rough and in a wilil rage'went
out at once anil shot him down

At this time In Wjomlng the vogue
of the was on the wano
and Hurt, with all his money, was
.prosecuted most vigorously and was in
the toils a couple of jeais befoio he
was acquitted. In the meantime the
woman had secured the divorce, pos-

session of the children, a liandsome
.llimony and a handsomer man.

Tor a time the rs Hint and the
children and the jiew husband lleii
at Dener. Hurt made it interesting
and uncomfoi table for them. They
moved to California. They did not
think Hint would follow, but he was
soon on the scene. During the past
six months tho chlldten have had no
less than fouiteen guardians. The po-

sition of caretaker of the joung ones
has attr.icthe emolument, but it has
tho constant chance that Hurt will
come along at any moment and raise
a rumpus and take the children Those
who hae Known Hurt wonder that he
does not kfll the successor to the wo-

man's affections. He was accused in
court at Oakland of haIng such an
idea in mind, but declared on oath that
considering both the man and the wo-
man in tho case, een his staunchest
friends of the pioneer davs of Wjo-
mlng wduld not justify him in remov-In- g

the man
It is certain that the trouble over

tho children will continue until some-
thing desperate occurs

Hurt does not look old, but he was a
Pony Express rider and afterwards
Keeper of a stage station, when sta-
tions weie raided at least, once a sea-
son by the Indians He's a Ull, lithe,
active, sunburned man, blondo hair
and moustache and with a light eye
that changes color and becomes sharp-
er and brighter and more wicked when
he is moused in anger He has been
guide and hunter and scout and cour-
ier and everything worth being in the
eaily wild life of the West Hurt was
a member of the Wjomlng State Sen-
ate once. In his first speech ho want-
ed to say "hue and ct j" and he put it
"human cry" and wondered for some
time why they laughed Then he em-
ployed a newspaper man for coach and
was willing to stand treat any time
anyone said "human cij,"

What a heait Hurt had He must
hae It jet. And how it must pain him
to fell how things have come about.
His first thoughts alwajs in the dajs
before the killing were for tho wife
and children. Ho Idolized the lot of
them Mrs Hint was a pWIn woman,
but she dressed like a queen Hint was
not particular of his own appe.uance.
His thoughts on wardrobe wero for
clothes that would bo cool In summer,
warm in winter and wear tho money
worth. But nothing was too good for
tho wlfo and children. What tales of
adenture he could tell. Ho knew all
about Indians and hears and mountain
lions and horso thiees and sluice-bo- x

robbers and road agents and Mormons
and tenderfcet and wagon Immigrants
and cowbojs and Englishmen hunting
and mlneis and tramps While Hurt
was keeping the stage station a couplo
of Mormon missionaries came along
one da and ato heartily. Meals wero
rated a. $1 50 each. When the travel-
ers were through they said they were
without scrip becaiibo it was tho cus-
tom of their calling Hurt gao them
a fright. Ho proposed to kill thorn,
saying it would be a kindly act because
they wero 100 miles from a settlement
and "broke" and had better be dead
Pay for the meals was at onco forth-
coming.

Hurt and his money make a double
study. In his sheep business, with
wool at 22 nnd 23 cents a pound and
mutton commanding a good figure,
profits accumulated so rapidly that ho
becanio confused. Ho was not cheated
out of any money, but ho made somo
nstounding buys. He purchased a cot-
ton plantation in Texas, a small cano
estate in Louisiana, farms In Missouri
and Illinois, stock feeding outfits in
Nebraska and Kansas. Possibly tho
shrinkages of recent times hao Inter-
fered with his progress as a money
maker, but eight or nlno years ago tho
ouiiook was that ho would become
very rich.

Hurt has a had scar on one sldo of
his face. It was drawn there by a
bear's claw. Hurt said he had been
told w hen a boy that if one could hap-- 1
pen upon a bear when it was asleep
and waken it softly, control of the
beast would be accomplished He tried
Tho bear was found slumbering on tho
sunny sldo of a big stone. Hurt spoke '

to it gently. Then a streak of bear
passed and loft him Insensible and
bleeding. '

The sturdy frontiersman has in his
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dny dono some of tho boldest fighting
against odds, but there seems to be
much plight in the battle In which he
Is now engaged

Kupid 'I tnnsit.
An Important meeting ot the direct

or ot the Honolulu Rapid Transit
Company was held vesterdny. C. 0
Iiallcntyne, tho manager, goes to tho
States next month in tho interest ot
the corporation It Is, as has been an
nounced, the firm and settled lnten
tion ot tho promoters of tho company
to provide real and rapid transit for
the citizens of Honolulu Just ns soon as
tho work can bo done. On hla trip to
tho Mainland Mr. Uallcntjno will visit
all tho principal cities nnd great plants
and will also meet tho managers of
the numerous supply houses. Ono ot
the first studies of Mr. Ballentyne will,
ue investigation ot the compinles
using compressed air for power Then
the tiolley sjstcm will tecclvo atten-
tion.

A LIVE COUNCIL

Auxiliary Legislature Can
Still Vote Money.

Note From Justices of Supreme
Court Steamship Case-- On

Estate Matters.

The following note by the Supreme
Court, addiessed to the Piesldent, cv
plains itself.

"Department of the Judicial y, Hono
lulu, II. I., September 2S, 1898.

"To the President.
"Sir: Your communication of to-

day's date requests tho opinion of the
Supremo Couit upon the following
question: 'in case of a request by the
Executive Council for the approprla
tion of public monejs during the aca
tlons of the Leglslatuie, has tho Conn'
cil of State the discretion within Itself
to decide what are tho emeigencles of
war, Invasion, lebelllon, pestilence or
other great public necessity which
shall justifj it in appioprlating public
monejs ?

"Wo answer the question In the
affirm ath e.

"Your obedient sonants,
"A. F. Judd, W r Frear, W Austin

Whiting."
Trank Rodiigues has petitioned the

Circuit Court to appoint P. J. Mclnerny
administrator of tho estate of his fath-
er, the late Antonio Rodrigues, in place
of Antone Rosa, recently deceased. U he
estate is valued at $5,500, from which
aro rentals aggregating $ 150. Tho peti-
tion will be hcnid on Monday, October

Tho assumpsit matter of J. J. Egan
s W. H. RIcKard has bean settled out

of Court.
Kahulul Railroad Co. vs Hawaiian

Commercial and Sugar Co. was argued
In Supreme Court jesterday and sub-
mitted.

The defense finished up in tho
case jesterday after-

noon. Captain Mllnor was called in
rebuttal and it is understood that
others will go on tho stand todaj'.
About two dajs will be taKen up in the
arguments

A. G. M. Robertson and J. T. De
Dolt sat with Justice Whiting on the
Supreme bench yesterday, Chief Jus-tlc- o

Judd being disqualified in tho mat-
ter at bar, the Kahulul case, and Jus-
tice Trear being absent on Commission
business.

Attorn Smith.
Attorney General W. O Smith is not

getting along so well as might be
His right arm, bioken Just

above the wrist, remained in a cast for
a wccK, when it was discovered that
the fractured bone had been pressed
out of placo on the inside and was not
knitting at all. The result has been, of
course, that tho broken parts hae had
to be reset It will be several weeks
befoio use of the arm is entirely re-

covered Mi Smith's left wrist, also,
is sprained and ho is forced, for the
present, to decline all hand-shakin- g in
the run of sympathy he Is receiving

Hula In Washington.
A burlesque called "Tho Hula Girl"

Is being piesented at tho Columbia
Theater in Washington city. The
characters aro as follows" Queen Lll,
KoylanI, Kaplolanl, Ko-Da- k, Jole,
Rover Greveland, Baby Truth, Spreck-tlcle- s,

O'Hoollgan ,Pep-Sl- Clabaugh,
Mis-M-u, Tu-L- u and Yukn-Ta- n

Tho players are all amateurs A nov-

elty Is In changing tho cast everj
night.

.Missionary Woi K.

Tho gentlemen who aro most inter-

ested in tho campaign for an "uniden-
tified" citizen or resident or pprson for
first governor of the Islands aro reach-
ing out. Letters In tho interest of their
cause havo been sent to tho other Isl-
ands and havo somehow found their
way hack to Honolulu. Outer district
aid is invoked for purposes that are
moro c.early set forth than In tho me-
morial and resolutions.

N C Wlllfong will be appointed tax
assessor of Hawaii to succeed Herbert
Austin, appointed Auditor General,

Horn's bakery, on Hotel street, has
been sold by Goar, Lansing & Co. to
a new arrival from Buffalo, N. Y. The
purchaser will take charge Saturday
morning.

A dress parade ot tho First Now
York. In white uniform, was given at
tho Park at U:I5 yesterday morning.
Davey made somo fine pictures of tho
regiment.

Tho1 road department jesterday
started macadamizing Beckley street,
beyond Kamehameha school A gang
of prisoners wus set to work on tho
thoroughfare.

CASE OF RINGER

Police Are Now Certain
of a Crime.

Some Drunken Men Have Boon
Talking Arrests Mado By

Detective Inquest.

(i'rnm Wcilniulii)' AiltiitUi r.)
There were somo notable develop-

ments jesterday In the case ot the
diovvnlng of Kikl Ringer In Honolulu
haibor Sunday night. In tho jitter-noo- n

it waR reduced almost to a cer-
tainty that the man was cut and beaten
all but to death and then thrown in
the bay to drown.

Natives along tho wharf aro full ot
stoi lea about the matter. KuIeKana a
sailor of tho W. O. Hall, was full of
swipes jesteiday and said a great deal
to show that he Knew there was a
Killing and knew considerable ot the
details .He was found by Detective
David Kapaa and locked up Anothci
native named Kanohokai has also been
arrested for the evidence he may bo
able to give The real guilty men ai
not jet in bight, but them weie de-

velopments late labt night to vv at rant
the airest of two and perhaps tluce on
tho strongest of suspicion. Unfoi inn-
ately all of tliun are out of town at
present.

With the evidence that tbcie was a
murder is the equally conclusive show
Ing that the tragedy occurred either on
the Mikaliala or the Walaleale Both
vessels are now at sea, and their re-
turn Is anIoiiBlj awaited by the police
depaitment There is hardlj a ques
tion but that the murder 002111 red ovei
or following a gambling affiir. Ringer
was Known to carry a Russian War
cloth and to be a banker. Wherever
he found "spoits he 'pitched his
tent" Native saPors vere among his
chief patrons

The two men nirested will bo quizzed
closely this morning It is believed
they will tell all they know of circum-
stances surrounding the affair Kule-kan- a

was too drunk yesterday after-
noon to make a statement

John Kuuaana, Joe Kalana, Kaona
Ell KeKIpi, N.iholowaa and Iliona
compose the coroner s jury on the case
After a short conference yesterday thej
decided to stay proceedings until the
return of the MIKahala from Kauai.

Of the case Detective David Kaapa
said last night that he believed he was
on the light tracK and hoped to make
a record in ferreting it out and bring-
ing the guilty parties to Justice He
has no doubt but that tho murder
theory will be proved and he will woiK
solely on that linp

SEASON OF HALL.

Pigskin and "The Lc.ithui" Aie
to He Handled.

The Towns have accepted a chal-

lenge from the New York foot ball
team for a game to be played at Ma- -

Kaki on Saturday afternoon, October
lu. Piactioe will begin tomouow af-

ternoon As the Towns are not in
shape, a defeat will not bo a siupri'-e- ,

but it is felt that the practice will bo
good Mr J Q Wood, who Ins
charge of the Town team, feels con-

fident, however, that ho will be able to
make a strong showing

Base ball depends on tho abllltj of
the Regiments to secure the giounds.
Tho lease of the place to tho foot bail
ers for the 13th upsets and postpones
ono game of tho series with tho Now
Yoikers. As yet, too, Gear, Lansing &
Co. have not answered the bise ball-ei- s

on the proposition for tl;o grounds
for the seiis An answei will be ex-

pected today If favorable practice
will begin at once

TOOT BALL.
MR EDITOR In tho Interest ot

spoit both foi tho athletes and the
public It is suggested that the Town
foot ball team decline to accept the
challeiiK of Punahou for a Kama on
Thanksgiving day Tho better way, in
tno opinion 01 many, wowu do to nave
a series, tho samo as in former joara
Tho New York Regiment has a thiid
team Let there bo tho usual contests
and the two superior teams play on
Thanksgiving day for the year's
championship It is dliucuit to pee
how there can be any objection to this
fair and sportsmanlike plan

RCSH

Reception Invitation.
Mr and Mrs. S. M. Damon present

their compliments to tho ladies and
gentlemen ot Honolulu, and cordially
Invito them to an entertainment to bo
given In honor of tho olllcera of tho

rmy and Navy at Moanalua on Satur
day, October 1st from 3 to 6 o'clock.
bpeclal trains 'will leave tho railway
station In Honolulu every half hour at
3, 3'30, A, 5 and 5:30 p. m and re- -

turn every half hour.

At tie 'lliciitrc.
Hertz had a rather discouraging aud-lenc- o

last night at tho Opora House.
There was a good gallery, hut the
"downstairs" was small Thq conjurer
gave an excellent program In his fin
ished and pleasant stylo and all who
attended wero well satisfied. Noah's
Ark and Stroubalka nro great mja- -
terles ub ever and tho juggling is neat
and entertaining.

The pain qf a burn or scald Is almost
Instantly relieved by applj'lng Chambi
crlaln's Pain Balm. It also heals tho
injiued parts mora quickly thin any
other treatment, and without tho burn
Is very sevcro does not leavo a scar.
Tor sale by all druggists and dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd., agents for
H. I.

Poor 'Mm
Nervous Prostration .

Tested and tried for 35 jcars In
all parts of the world.

Such l lln teMliium) of Mr I' II. ("Imp-pel- l,

oltasU!,ktcjll l, Australia SIii'i)m

v.

II l wllli greit Hut I record
111V I'M'i'rteiic 1' 1 mini (11 llilrtj (He
j can with the wonderful iiiisitlve cllcets of

fllUroi '

SSiSaparilla
mil Or lien l'lll Until of tliev I lm
uiM In illlli eiitt MirtH nl tin- - world, lm hid-l- n

Viiituilli, lur injitMt mill in) pith nit,
lu i m nl uervnui iiimtiilltin Minr blood,
skin illieisn mill .ill innpl ilnli irmiiwiiik
ht'iH t till 11 IdVMitiHit I limit In itillj 11

loiiiim nil the. pit piritlniis to nil tulTi n'li
(nun uij of th ulioni mini illMrtsiliig
tmitil Wills

tor rnti.tlinillon tiiki Or Avpr . Pill. Tlif
r mitl relli vi mil mrilr i iirt Tikr II im

villi llr i r . nr. iurtllii inn idlt Hit oilier.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sug.11. 418, Hun
No mote 9 o'clock gun
Hana plantation at Sin ruinclsco on

the 17th, $18 23

The vacation of the Hawaiian band
will begin Mondaj

Hawaiian Commercial at San Traii-cisc- o

on the 17th, $28.75.
Hutchinson plantation at San Traii-cisc- o

on the 17th, ?38 S7.
Edward I Toblu has been admitted

to piactice law in the couits of Ha-
waii

Neirlj a half million dollais will be
tinned loose todaj lu vaiious stock div-
idends

The Honolulu linei Austialla will he
espected from San Francisco thl&
evening

The Kamehamch.i Girls' School ins
a pretty tennis and basket ball couit
combined

Tho early hunters report tho mon-
goose as being moie numerous and

than ever
Ale Young Is to be Identified finan-

cially, with the Matsou steamei line
fiom the coast to Hllo

Jas S. (Klmo) McCandle:3 and Cnpt
Bieedou left jesterdaj for Lahalna
with a well boilng outfit.

Caspir Whltuej, tho writer, returned
by the Mnuna Loa yesterday from a
torn of Hawaii and Maul

Seven plantations hero aie within .1

few dajs pijlng out between $350 000
and ? 100,000 in dividend.

Tred Waldiou nnd wife left bj tho
Kinau jesterdnj for Hawaii to take
chatge of tho Volcano house.

A new btjle of passenger coach,
specially adapted to tho tiopics, is be-
ing planned bj the Oahu Railway Co.

Wado Aimstrong will leave for the
Coast by the next steamei to undeigo
an opeiatlon for a cataract on his left
eje

K O Hall & Son cairy ledvvood
tanks containing fiom 500 to 1,000 gal-

lons and sold at the same prices as in
California

Capt C W Zeigler, N. G. H , is hav-
ing great success In every way In di ti-

ling New York regiment men In artil-
lery worK.

W, J. Yates, deputy sheriff of Kau,
Is In town for surgical treitment to his
right leg, which was recently Injured
in an accident

Supalntendent Row ell Public
Works Department, is at Waialua ex-
amining tho new bridges being put la
In that neighborhood.

About tho mlddlo of next month tho
dramatic circlo of tho ICllohana Art
Leaguo will present two plaja In tho

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CITY Or PEKING OCT. 8

GAELIC OCT. 18

CHINA OUT. 27
DOIIIC NOV. B

CITY OP HIO JANEIRO NOV. 17

HELGIU NOV. 2G

COPTIC 8
CITY OP PEKING DEC. 2J
GAELIC DEC 3t

183'J
CHINA JAN. 11

For freight and passage nnd ull

Hawnllan Opera House. Rehearsals are
now In progress. The Amateur orches
tra will furnish the music.

It is a feature ot the Hawaiian cli-

mate that base hall and foot ball aio
In prospect at the same

Red Cross ladles continue to supply
delicacies nnd light food to ailing sol- -

llcrs at Camps McKlniey and utis.
Somo Kodak lovvs prepared by Win

N'ott on Hag raising day weie used tor
illustrating In a Brooklyn nowspapei

The trains will run evciy halt hour
Saturday afternoon for tho reception
to bo given by Mr. and Mrs. Damon nt
Moannltii,

Tho Y M. C. A. classes In civ II gov
ernment and horticulture will meet at
7 30 this evening for oiganlzatlon and
prellmlnaij- -

Prank Vlda will leave net Tuesday
for Hawaii to remain a jear. Ho Is
being sent tbcie by his phjslclan on
accouut ot wealt lungs.

Rev. Di. ftl L Beigcr was a ei

by tho Valencia jesterdaj for
the States after a visit ot several
months to the Islands

J'rofessor Alexander left jestcuhj
for Hawaii to iliiect the work of sur-
veying two tracts of Government land
shortlj to be opened up for settle-
ment.

A numliei ot city people wish woiK
of tho Socletj for tho Piovontlon ot
Cruelty to animals to bo can led on
nnd It Is proposed to call 11 meeting of
those interested

The foico for the Bishop & Co Sav-
ings Institution, to open tomoirovv,
will bo taken from the present bank.
Chas. A. Uon, tho lnspcctoi, will bo
one ot the men

Mr Moise. the tenor singer, has In
his possession a violin made by a
Japanese in Japan It is a flno piece
of woiK, and can be seen at the Bcig
strom Music stoic

A luge dancing pavilion li is been
piovlded for the reception to olllceis of
tho atmy and navy to bo given by Mr
and Mrs S M. Damon at Moanalua
Saturday afternoon.

Paul R Holm has associated himself
with his cousin In the blcjclo business
at Camp MoKlnlej Tho joung men
have built up quite a trade and have
good prospects tbeie

Tho Government band went out in
tho tug yesterday afternoon to give
Admlial Millet and Capt Wadlolgh
nnd ofllcers and men of the Philadel
phia a faiovvell seionndc

Assurance is given that datnago done
tho raco at Kaplolanl pirk by
Government wagons will be fully re-
paired. The way for the 111 at quartet
has been seilously tinned up.

Tho Hawaiian Mission Children So-

ciety will meet this evening at the
home of Mi W W. Hall, Nuuanu ave-
nue Papcis of Interest may bo expect-
ed A full attendance deslied

A meeting of tho Town root Bill
Club will bo held at the Hawaiian
Hotel at 7 JO Mondaj evening, to ar-- 1

ango for the game to be phijod with
the Punahous on Thanksgiving Daj

Piesldent Dole has naked foi the
opinion of the Supieme Couit on the
authority of the Council of State to ap
propriate monej foi the pin chase of
tho Nawlllvvlli land tor a icformntbij
r L Stoltz, who Is well Known all

over tho Islands, will return from tho
States about the end of tho jear, It Is
understood that Mr Stoltz is to be
bookkeeper foi the new Wal ilun plan-
tation.

Mannger Loiwie, of L'wa, has been
looking over ot tho new Waia-
lua plantation this week It Is now said
that Mt. Lowilo will be manager ot
both plantations with residence at
Waialua

Miss Woodward sister of Piofessor
R r Woodwaid, of Kamehameha
school, was a leturniug pisscnger by
tho Waulmoo last evening for her
homo In the east, leaving on account
of lllnebs

Harry Ingham, foimorlj ilitimmer In
the Government band, wiites that ho
Is coming back hero to start a pol fac-
tory. Ho Is homowhnt delayed on ac-
couut of walking from Seattlo to San
Prantisco for his health.

Iho joint schedulo showing tho al

and departure of tho Pacific Mall,
Occidental and Oriental and Toj'o Kl-se- n,

Kubushlkl Knlslia, Oriental S S
Co Is corrected to the end of this yeai
and tho first two steamei a In 1899.

In tho hurry last week to call atten-
tion to tho now goods the number of
fibre mats was given 5, this should
luivo been G dozen. Tho public should
bo hotter satisfied ns a larger number
will havo nn opportunity to purchase
Hopp & Co.

On Monday evening, October 3, Mr.
Sjdnoy H, Morso will glvo his vocal
recital at Progress hall. Mr. Morso
will bo assisted by several society
ladles and gentlemen of Honolulu.
Tickets can bo obtained at tho Berg-stro- m

Music" Co

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AZTEC 1
DOHIO OUT. 11
BIJCUIG NOV. 1
COPTIC NOV. 15
CITY OF PEKING NOV. 29
GAELIC DUO. 3
CHINA DEO. 20
DOUIO DEO 30

1S99
NIPPON MAuU JAN. 0

general Information, apply to

& Co., Ltd.

aciflc Mail Steamship Co,
AND.

Occidental Orientil Steanisliip (Jo.

dates

DEO.

Hackfeld

time.

work.

track

lands

OCT.

AGENTS.- -

OUIi JiEPUTATfON

For fine walch work is wide-
spread; bul ue wish to im-- i
ww (lie few who may not
irt be in line, with the neces-
sity of'aemliny their Hatches,
when out of' order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after u Inch, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Coit is ahiays tnoie to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much r to tend it riaht
doun to us, for ue allow
notlnny but perfect work to
leave our uorkshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more sat isfactor)
to you.

Watches are sieurcly packed in
iiooden bo.rrs, and returned
in the safest iwssible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon jourjittentlon today will provo

a safo investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-
able. Best and safest system ot filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5Vixll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4V4xlOVi. Price
?2.

No. 20. Slzo 4V$x5xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4x1014
Inches. Prico ?2 GO.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

lissiaipfiiii
S. S. KifNAU,

CliAHKK. ( OMMANiipn,

Will leave Honolulu cvoij lupsdiis nt 10
o clock 11 in, tourliliiK at Lulmlnii, .Mna-Inc- a

llio MuUuia, Miiliukoiia, ICuwuiliitu
uml l.iiiiin)iou!iou tho following Ua, ar-
riving In Hllo Wiilntmlivj

LGAVU HONOLULU.
hi pt 11 Tuosdii) . Nn. 8

'1 uesiluj Still Jl 'lucaduj, N'ov, 15
'1 uisilnj faept J7 tiicsilaj N'ov. 23
TllLHllllJ Oct 4 Tucstlnj . . Nov. 23
TUlBllllJ Oct 11 TiKsduj... . Dec. I,

TlHbtlllJ Oct If TucaJaj . Die. liTiils(Iii Oct 15 Tularin) Die 3)
'iiuailaj Nov 1 Tuesday Uec .'"

Hituiiiliiif will lenvo Hllo at 8 o'clock
a in , touclilriK at Luupaliopliae, Muhu-Ka-

Kuvwilliut', Muluim, Mauluen Hay
and I.aliulna tin- - following iluj, uirlvlnsnt Honolulu Suiula) mornlnu

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Hunilav , Si lit IS Sunday. ..Nov, 13
Suiula) Sept 23 bumlu) . ...Nov. 1.')

Sunday Oct. J Suiul ly Nov. 27
Huiula) Oct. !) Sunday Dec. 4
Suiidaj Oct 30 Sunday Dec. 11
Sunday Oct 23 Huiiduj Die, 18
Sunday Oct 30 Hundu).. . Doc. 15
Sunday Nov o

Will call at Poholkl, rutin, on tho soc-on- d

trip of ench month, urrlWnt; there
on the morning of the day of salllnB
from Hllo to Honolulu

Tho populnr touto to tlm Volcano la
via Hllo A good currlauo loud tho enttrs,
distance

S. S. CLAUD1R3E,
AMI HO.V, COMMAND!-!- !

Will leave Honolulu Tuosda)a at 5 o'clock
I) m . touching at Kahulul liana. Il.i.
iiioa und ICIpahiilu, Maul Iteturulni;

nt Honolulu 3iiiidiiy,uiornlliKS.
Will cull at Nuu, Kuupo, onco each

IIIOIllll.

No fiilhiit mil ho lecelvcd after 4 p.
m. on day of bulllnir

'lhlM company reserves tlio right to
rnalco cIhuikus in tlio tlmo of departure
nnd arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTIOL', und It will not bo responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
reecho their frolKht. 'this company will
uoi hold Itself lesponslblo fur .TelKht
after It has been lunded

Llvo stock received only at owner'
rUlc.

This company will not Ijo responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tlio cate of pursers.

Packages containing porsonal effects,
vvliethci shipped as baggago or frolght.
If tho contents thereof exceed J100.W In
value, must huvo tho valuo thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and tho Company
mil not hold Itself liable for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except the
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All cmployeia of tho Company aro for-
bidden to iccolvo frolght without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In tho
form prescribed by tho Company and
milch may bo seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to the pursers ot tlm Company's
stenmers.

Shippers nro notified that It freight In
shipped without bucIi receipt, It will bo
solely at tho risk ot tho shipper.

l'ussengera are requestid m purcliasa
tickets before ombarklmr. Thosa full
ing to do so will bo subject to an addl
uonni cnarge ot Z5 per cent.

C. Ij. WIOIIT, President.
8. li. IIOSIJ, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.

C



WATER AND GARS

taie of Both Agitates the

London People.

DROUGHT AND A STRIKE

Wrecking of Railway Trains Commo-

n-Prince of Wales Rebels.
uke of Connnught.

LONDON, Sept. 17. The drought

continues throughout the greater part
of deal Ilritaln, though a temporary
fall In the barometer early In the week
raised hopes which were doomed to
disappointment. The temperature has
again risen and Ixmdon continues
hathed in sunshine.

The outcry In the Bast Knd of Lon-

don, where the supply of water has
tieen reduced to dangerous limits, Is

taking the form of Influential public
meetings, which violently denounce the
East Knil Water Company for neglect-
ing to take proper measures to assure
a supply of water, and call for muni-
cipal control of the water woiks.

In the meanwhile Banltary conditions
are so bad In some districts that there
is serious fear of epidemic.

The North of London is also suffer
ing undeserved martrdom In the shape
of a street tar famine, due to a strike
of the hostleis and the consequent dis-

missal of si couple of agitators. The
many thousands of business people
who rely upon cheap concyance to the
city h.ne been seriously inconvenlen-te- d

by the sudden stoppage of tialllc,
which occmrcd on Wednesday last.

Public sjmpathy Inclines to the side
of the company, which lias taken the
bull by the horns and dismissed all the
strikers, engaging outsiders to take
their places.

The whole of Great Britain has been
startled by an epidemic of lallroad out-

rages. On the Noithwestem nnd Mid-

land lailro.ids, In the neighborhood of
Northampton, theio h.ie been several
attempts to wreck passenger trains.
Formidable obstructions were laid
across the track and one express train
had a most narrow escape from disas-
ter It plowed through a ei liable
barricade, but did not leae the rails.
Tho most alarming feature of the out
rage Is the fact that the police have
not been able to obtain the slightest
clew to the peipetiators, though a
hundred detectics hae been scouring
the district. Consequently a panic
prevails. Ono theoiy Is that the crimes
are work of a band of ti.iln-wrecke- is

looking for plunder nnd emulating the
Far West hold-up-

After passing eight weeks in an
chair, the I'lince ot Wales this

week, for tho first time, was able to
walk a few paces with tho aid of a
stick. Ho travolrd to D.i'lmoial fiom
his yacht at l'oitsmouth. 1'ilvate let-

ters decline that the Prince lately has
been ery Instable at the enforced re-

straint, and that ho has oven dtxlaied
that a permanent limp would be a
i heap penalty to pay for release from
his floating prison. It is added that
the attending phjslcians finally jieid-c- d

and allowed tho I'linie to Journey
10 Scotland lit order to nppeaso their
patient and also to an est the strong
stimulus which test and bea air appe-
tite hae given to his inci easing stout-
ness '1 he heir nppaient will still ton-tinu- o

to wear foi man) weeks to tonio
the apparatus vvliuh has been fitted to
his knee.

The Duke of Connnught has been the
nero or tne J rencli arm ninneuvcis
around Moullne, which ho attended as
President rauro's chief giiett JIo first
distinguished himself b a splendid dis
play of horsemanship hefoio the
trench staff, when n bonovved horse,
startled by the filing, tried to bolt,
teared and fell, the Duke skilfully dis-
engaging a

lilnibclf unhurt.

On Account of Drej fu-- ,.

PARIS, Sept. 17 Gen. Zm linden,
the .Minister of War, has tendcied hit.
resignation

G?n. Zurlinden sent his lesignatlon
in writing to Premier flrlsson, as fol-
lows:

' I have tho honor to beg you to re-

vive my leslgnation as Minister ot
War. An cxlnustive study of the pi-
pers in the Drejfus case has convinced
me too fully of hib guilt for mo to ac-
cept, as tho head of the army, any olh-- ei

fcolutlon than that of the mainten-
ance of the Judgment In its entirety "

.Must "Rustle" for .Money.
It hab been dlscoveied that thtough

a clerical error the appropriation Item
ot $10,000 for Industilal School pur-
poses, out of which tho Kauai land late
ly mentioned was to be jmi chased, un-
fortunately was omitted from tho act
as iinauy passed In tho legislature and
approved by President Dole. This was
tuiiml out only yesterday. Minister

ooper, for the Commissioners of Ed-
ucation, ha'd closed for the alto, build

1

ings, etc , at Nawlllwlll, JCauai, for tho
sum of $3500 nndi will now be compelled
to ask tho Council of State for thomoney Ho will bo able to make to
x

... 90unt" 811cn representations as
win in an probability warrant tho "e- -
traordlnan" annronrlatlmi Thn nnm.
!&." J?.re'1 .nt bargain, other

."" respective-ly $5,000 and $10,000 for it when theycame to know it was upun the market.

New Steamer Schedule.
In view of the many chungta made of

In the arrival and departure of steam-er- a
the Post Ofllco Denartmont '.- -

of

day announced this corrected schedule. &

for the remaining montliB of tho year:
From the Const: Australia, Sept.

30; Miowera, Sept. 30; City of Peking,
Oct. 8; Alameda, Oct. 12; Uaenc, uct.
18; Australia, OcU 20, China, Oct. 27;
Wnrrlmoo, Oct 28; Doric, Nov. C; Mar-

iposa, Nov. 9, Hlo Janeiro, Nov. 17;
Australia, Nov. 23; Aorangl, Nov. 25;
Uelglc, Nov. 20, Coptic, Dec. C; Aus-
tralia, Dec. 21 j Mlowrra, Dec. 25.

To the Coast Wnrrlmoo, Sept. 23;

Aztec, Oct I, Australia, Oct, I; Doric,
Oct. 11; Mariposa, Oct. 12; Aorangl,
Oct. 20, Australia, Nov. 1; Uelglc, Nov.
1; Moann, Nov 9; Coptic, Nov. 15; Mio-

wera, No. 23; Australia, Nov. 29;

City of Peking. Nov. 29; Gaelic, Dec. 9;

China. Dec 20; Warrimoo, Dec. 21,
Australia, Dec 27; Doric, Dec. 30.

Officers to Dance.
A dance will be given some time next

week, most probably Friday evening,
by the officers of the N. G. II. to the
American Army officers now at Hono-

lulu. The function, which will be se-

lect and quite swell, will be given In
the armory of the First Ileglmont.
Capt. Paul Smith Is at the head of the
arrangement committee.

GUNIiOAT IJKNNINO'I'ON.

New Ship in Nawil How Philadel-

phia is to Leave.
(From WiliKfcdn'K AdvrrfUu )

The United States gunboat Benning-
ton anchored In naal row at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, after an eight-da- y

trip from San Francisco, delightful so
far as weather was concerned.

Commander Taussig, who succreds
Capt. Nichols on tho llennlngton, re-

ported Immediately to Admiral Miller,
on board tho Philadelphia, for orders
Thero is some talk of the Pennington
being ordered to Samoa, but at piecmt
she will relievo tho Philadelphia, which
will sail for San Francisco on Friday,
taking Admiral Miller along Com-

modore Kautz will succeed to command
of the Pacific squadron.

There is almost an entirely new Mt
of officers on board the Bennington, as
follows;

Commander, 12. D Taussig; l?xecu-tlv- o

Officer, Lieutenant C. U. T Moore,
Nalgator, Ensign i:. II. Campbell;
Watch Officers, IJnslgns It. C niilmcr,
W S. Whlttler, G. R. Gelm, I. C. Wlt-tenge- l;

Engineer Officers Chief Engi-
neer, if. Gage; Assistant Engineers, 13.

Wlnshlp, W. It Stilckland, W K.
Clark, Passed Assistant Surgeon, II. It.
Ward; Paymaster, 11 P. Du Hoise;
Naval Cadft, H Hayden, Paymaster's
Clei k, W. 1). Il.ill.ird.

TIKI: AT WAIMANALO.

ISiiriiiiiK Trash Pile Fills City With
Charred FraKiuunts.

(1'ioin Wi 1ikmIii 'm AihtrtiMi )

All of j'sterday, from early morn-
ing, theie was considerable uneasi-
ness all ovei town on account of Indi-

cations of a big Hie not far away.
Pieces of charted sticks and leaves
were falling all over tho city. The
Government gionnds nnd open streets
were coveied with tho stuff. About
noon the sun-lig- ht beeanio jcllow in
town, due to the smoke in the heavens
This was geneiallj noted and com-
mented upon.

In the morning tho lepoit was that
Tantalus forest was afire. This proved a
mistake. Later tho blaze was locatid at
W.iimaiialo plantation Tt was an Im
mense pile of trash Tho heat forced
the light chaired stuff high In the alt
and the wind being faorablo It was
brought or the mountains mpon tho
clt

LINCOLN AM) C.KAN 1

Two .Magnificent Portrait Now
Show 11 Here.

Those who call at the' studio of Art-
ist Win. Cogswell in the new Love
building now will bo well rcpiiil for the
visit by being enabled to view gt.md
portraits of Lincoln and Grant.

The portrait of Abraham Lincoln Is
lepetition of the full length on hang

ing In tho Whlto House nt Washington
and which was painted by Mr. Cogs veil
for this purpose and against competi-
tion in 1SC9. Robt. Lincoln said till,
was the best poi trait ot his father ever
pioduced and critics and artists of all
countrieb have commended tho work.
Congicss voled $3,000 for tho picture
at Washington.

Tho tluee-quart- length poi trait of
Gen. Grant Is a repetition of Cogswell's
portrait of the gie.it Ameiican. (Jen.
Grant was 58 when he sat for Mr.
Cogswell in San Francisco. This arttst
now in Honolulu has painted Gen.
Grant three times from life.

Mr. Cogswell has since leturnlng to
Honolulu made a most faithful and

likencbs of President McKln-le-

The Lincoln nnd Grant portraits now
held hcie by Mr. Cogswell aio to bo
sold iu Honolulu, sajs tho artist. Ho
urges, and there aio thoso who agree
with him, that both theso portraits
should find places In some of the pub-
lic institutions of the Island capital.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.

This is to certify that I hao had a
chronic dlairhoea ever since the wnr.

got so weak I could hnidly walk or
do anything. Ono bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea
lUmvdy cured mo sound nnd well

J. R. GIU11S. Fincastle, Va
I had chronic dlarihoea Tor twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me.

S. L. SHAVER, Fincastle, Va.
Uoth Mr. Glbbs and Mr Shaver are

prominent fanners and reside near
FlncaBtle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. CaBper. a druggist

that place, who la well acquainted
with them nnd will vouch for tho truth

their statements. For sale by nildruggists and dealers. Henson. Smith
Co., Ltd., agents for H. I.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: l'HIDAY, SEPTEMMKH M. 1S08. SEMI-WEEKL-

LA FAYETTE DAY

Movement Here toissist the Mon-

ument Fnnfl.

YORKTOWN ANNIVERSARY DATE

Octobor of Exercises.
Relation of Historical Events'.

Island Board Member.

The Department of Education of Ha
waii will require that October 19, the
anniversary of the fall of Yorktovvn, be
observed in all the public schools as
"La Tayette day." At that time con
tributions will be received from the
school children all over America for
tho purposo of erecting a suitable mo-

nument In Paris to the distinguished
French officer who fought for tho free-

dom of the Colonies in the Revolution.
This statement of the matter has been
furnished tho Advertiser by 2Ir.
Townsend, who lias been made a mem-

ber of tho Advisory board of the La
Fayetto Memorial Committee:

A Special Commission has been
foimed by the Commifa3loner-Uenera- l of

the United States to the Paris Exposi-

tion for tho purpose of securing by
popular contilbutlon funds to erect a
suitable monument to General La Fay-

ette, whoso remains now lie in a prac-

tically unmarked grave In the Petit
Plcpu Cemetery of Paris. It 13 now
planned that the monument be built in
time for unveiling nnd dedication on
United States Day, the Fourth of July,
1900, at the Paris Exposition, thus
making tho day a most conspicuous one
both for America and for Fiance. No
other nation on earth has such an op-

portunity.
It is pioposed that tho schools bo

utilized as the agency for reaching the
people mid proem ing contributions
The principals and teachers of all
schools, both public and private, are
thercfoie mott urgently requested to
recognlzo October 19, tho anniversary
of the culmination of La Fayette's ser-

vices to Amcilca in the fall of York-tow- n,

as La Fajette Day, and that
they devote a pait of the day to a re-

lation ot historic events peitalnlng to
La Faette and the early dajs of the
Republic. In the higher grades an

piogram of exercises Is sug-
gested, to which a small admission fee
should be charged, or where a collec-
tion should bo made In tho discretion
of the teacher, the proceeds to be turn-
ed over to the La rayetto Memorial
Commission. Contributions of from
one to ten cents each should be secur-
ed fiom as many pupils nnd friends
of pupils as' possible, to the end that
Hawaii may show a general nnd gen-
erous interest in this histoiical monu-
ment and what It represents.

Money will bo leceived and forw aid
ed by Mr. Townsend.

STAR or i'ALY.

Court Ctise Over Refutt.il to Re-

gister a Poreinn Hark.
Lincoln D Spencei applied for the

registration of the baik Star of Italj
under tho Hawaiian Hag The applica-

tion was lefused, whueupon Spencer
applied to the Ciieuit Couit for a writ
of mandamus against F. fl McStocker,
Collectoi Gcneial of Customs, to com-

pel him to lcglster the essel. Tho
Collector has filed a demurrer to tho
petition, and for answer says

' fills court has no juiisdictlon of
the subject matter of tho notion, the
same being a claim against tho Hawaii-
an Government There is a defect ot
tho part) defendant, tho Republic of
Hawaii having ceased to exist as an
Independent nation with a national flag
and authoiity to icgibter e3sels under
the same ami Issue certificates thcio-o- f

' E I'. Dole for defendant

Ten- thousand demons gnawing away
nt one'b ital3 couldn't bo much worse
than tho tortures ot itching piles. Vet
there Is a cure, Doan's Ointment
never falls.

NO JOKX
I

Trouble for a .Man Who Stole
Colonel'.--! Supper.

A verj1 sad ttlck, or Joke, as the case
ma be, w.ib perpetrated on Col Um-

ber last Sunday night While waiting
In his parlor at Camp McKlnley for his
dinner bell, some one entered the din-

ing loom and cle.ueil the tnblo From
tho Colonel's leg ot nmtton down to
the cup of tea, everything was stolen.
The steward saw a soldier go through

window with tho booty. Cpl. Harbor,
of course, was terribly mad He called
all the men on passes up In lino and
had tho steward Identify tho man who
had stolen tho dinner. Tho soldier is
now in prison. His companions say
tho escapade w.13 a Joko on tho Colonel.
Hut tho head of tho camp cannot and
will not see It that wny.

IIIl-I-i Chiefebs Dead.
The Mauna Loa jestorday brought

news of tho death of Mr. Sarah
Thompson, neeSaiah Mauakaa, which
occurred in Kau last Saturda morn-in-

Tho funeral took place Sunday
afternoon. It was attended by people
from all over tho district and was tho
most pretentious affair of the sort seen
In that neighborhood In u long while.

Sarah .Martin, as she was called by
English-speakin- g people here, Vns tho
highest chlefess of Kail. She was well
known and well liked. She wag a young
woman nnd only n few cars ngo mar-
ried Charles Thompson, n luna of Kau.
Deceased was a sister of Mrs. Wm.
Smithies Pneumonia was the cause of
dath.

Tried Short Cut.
1 lie schooner Wnlalua went nshort

about 5 d'clock last night makni of the
light house on tho Miow era's old berth
Ewa of the channel. She was pulled
off by the tug Eleu. She waa on the
reef about half an hour, and soon as
towed to deep water, hoisted sail and
departed for Kauai, evidently not much
damaged.

Work Hck!ms.
The Denver company of Engineers

completed the march to Pearl City
aboutlO o'clock yesterday morning and
wpnt into camp at Remond Grove. Sur-
veying on tho harbor front for a coal-
ing station site will begin this morn-
ing.

ASANO LINK

To Work With P. M. and O. .V O.
Keltic and Peru to Go.

The Pacific Mall and Occidental and
Orlentnl Companies have Issued their
new schedule for their steamer travel
between San Francisco nnd China and
Japan. The schedule embraces the
steamers of the Abano line, which Is
to operate In conjunction with tho two
Vmerfcan companies.

The Uelglc will leave Sin Tranclsco
on her last tilp on November 19th. She
Is tlue to an ho at Hongkong on De-
cember ISth Fiom the latter port sho
goes to England, The first of tho Jap-
anese steamers to leave Sin Francisco
will bo the Nippon Marti Sho sails
from Hongkong on December 15th and
fiom S.in Francisco on January 25th.
I lie America Maru will leave Hong
kong for ban I tanclsco on January 14,
and tho Hongkong Maru on February
7th Tho Peru, of the Pacific Mall
Companv, will be withdrawn from the
route.

THEY CREEP ON US UNAWARES
Thousands of the good people who

read these ai tides have grey hairs in
plenty. Aro'jou one of them? If so,
do jou lemember when jou saw tho
first grey hair on yonr head, or in
your beard, as the case may have been?
It was n.ituidl enough; time is a
bleacher, as well as a dyer; jet tho
discovery was a surmise, nerhnns a
shock to ydu You didn't see that grey
hair coming. All at once it was
there.

Now behold how many worse things
are like that, and learn a valuable
lesson.

"Up to Match, 1S91." savs Mr John
Mm ray, "I never had any illness In my
life. men, suddenly, as .It were, I
felt that something was wiong with
me. At first I had an awful bitter
taste in the mouth, and after eating
I had a pain at the chest and a hor
rible sensation at tho stomach, as of
.1 hot iron burning me.

"I vomited all the food I partook of,
and sometimes I tlnew up blood.
Nothing I ate would remain on my
stomach moro than a few minutes, and
I was afraid to take any solid food
Even milk and slops distressed me.

"Ueing unable to leave the house I
sent for a doctor, who said that my
btomach was ulcerated. Ho gave me
medicines of different kinds, and
leconimendcd applications; but noth-
ing gave me any relief, and I grew
worso and woise

'In spite of tho soothing diop3 1

took I got no sleep night or day. The
pain was so severe I could not lie down
in bed.

"After four months' suffering I was
lomoved to the Giantown Hospital,
where I had tho best medical tieat-ino-

and .diet. I was fed solely on
liquid food, and my stomach was so
inflamed and soro that I tlnew up
most of It. After five weeks in tho
hospital I was worse than over and
leturned home. Thero I lingered on in
gieat pain and weakness month after
month. I was now palo as death, and
1,0 weak I could not draw ono foot
after the other. '

"I had given up all hopes ot recov-
ery, and was gradually wasting away,
expecting no relief except In death,
which I thought could uot be far away,

"This was in February, 1S92. It was
then I first heard of Mothor Selgel's
Curatlvo Sjrup, and mndo up my mind
to seo whether thero could possibly
bo any virtuo in it for so desperate a
case as mine.

"Not being nblo to proem e tho Syrup
In our neighborhood my son wrote to
London for a supply. It may seem
hard to bellove, but It Is true, that tho
first fow doses gave mo wolcomo relief.
Continuing to take It I was soon able
to take nourishing food, and felt my
strength coming back. After a little
all pain loft me, and I have never ailed
anything since, but ru oio the
hounds din o anu hlntl of tcoih

"J thunl my Cuutof (or nmUmi
Mother Stlgrl'a Syuip A110101 to me; for
without It I should now ho In my
grave. I toll everybody that it saved
my llfo. You nro wolcomo to publish
this to all tho world. (Signed) John
Murray, Cragmoro Cottage, Auerncthey
(nenr mlinoral), Grantovvn, August
L'sth, 1893."

Mr. Murray Is a man of high char-
acter, and well known In tho district.
He Is in tho employ of D, Jardine, Esq ,

of Rnlrock Lodge. His disease was
aiute inflammatory dyspopsla, for nn
attack ot which (unconsciously to him-
self) his system had long heon prepar-
ing. HViuf seems a sudden illness," says
an eminent physician, "Is but the climax
of a sales of changes tchlch haie been
Ui'lng on for a considerable time, the slight
ii'iMiliiy symptoms not having lien
Hulked by the patient."

So grey hairs come. So disease
comes So death conies. Watch for
ihn varller sluns and keep Mother
Selgel's Syrup close at hand.

Down Again
In prices Is the market for
Hour nnd feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds ot
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

TELEPHONE 121.

nMjSMLOf

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE. YOUR COUGH.
TIIE WOULD OVKR, THE KECOO-NISb- l)

COUGH KKMKDY. Its lmraen.i! sals
nro ighout tno worm indicate Its Inestimable Tame.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tnr IrAf or WnrrMlrrR'e Wreer writ., "I

KR. n.lvl.r.1 to try the llal.am of Anltecd i I did, and
hive found Terr great re'Ief. IttimoAt comforting u
allaying irrltallc ana siring ttrengta to the roice. '

LioxrL Baocdn. E.q , the eminent actor writeit
I think tt an luralnaule medicine for member of mr

Ercfen.lon, and bare alwara recommended It to xn

filler artlitet.'r

Mr. Tnovu BnaHEe. Cheml.t. LlandUo, October l.tIJu, Mriteei M81nrnlarly, I hare commenced mj
nftr .eeond year In bnilneie to.day, I remember mj
mother glrlng me yonr Bahrain for conghe and cold
nearly 70 yeara ago. My cheet and TOlce are aa sound
i a bell now."

TITR mLEQM ITOtEniATELY.LOOSENS COUOII QU10KLY RELIEVED.
SEE TRADE JIAnK AS A30VE ON EACH

WIIAWE7.
Bee to" words 'Thomas PoKcll. BlacRfrlara Road.

London, ' on the UoTerument Stamp.

Refuse Imitations. Established 1824.

aoiJATTERS and FARMERS WHEN OltllFn,
O INO THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OHIJ
THIS COUOU REMEDY.

ron a coven.
)OWELL'B BALSAM OS" ANISEED.

poll ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, 4c.

OLD BY C1TEMTSTS nd STOTtFKTErFRl
THROUGHOUT the AUSTRALIAN, NLW

ZEALAND, and CAFE COLOMkS.
Bottles Is. 1 1d., is. 3d. and (a. 6d.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLDISTDU DRUG CO.. L'D.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOBRON DRUG CO.

Having
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo tako pleasure In announcing our

ability to executo In a highly artistic
manner any commissions wo may re-

ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and n clever artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats ot Arms,
Labels, Bill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
anj thing In tho lino of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, wo are
now prepared to do.

tfor a limited time only.

KING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The ramous Tourist Route or the World.

In Connection With the Canailan-Australla- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Japan, China. India

and Around the World.

For tickets and teneral Information artly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS iVSJSlM
rnlni In lm linet. ami all kindred coraplalntf,
Free from Mercurr fcttabllthed unwanli at W
lTi. Iu boxes 4s. fid. etch, of all Chemist

nd r&tent Jlsdlclne Vendors throughout the
World. 1'roprlstorr, TLs Lincoln and MIdUnd
Couullei Diaz Company, LIdcoIu, England,

T

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries it Is on

a good plow that tho tiller of tho soli
relies for a good crop. We carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest .

Rice Plows
Out It is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly prido ourselves. These
are in use on nearly every plantation
on Uia Islands. Only within the last
three weeks wo have sold a number
of the largo plows to take the place of
plows from other flrm3 which had beon
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow Is that it requires less animals
to draw it, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

Tie Hi Hln 6o

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF
jLJir lL

May come from many a Bource. We
all enjoy a good laugh and when one
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create ill health
It is not remarkable to And so many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter the nature, Booner or later the
labors will soon becomo a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat bnd
relish your meal; Imagine you aro un-

fortunate nnd long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the causo ot your ill feelings
are not due to lack of tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing: your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles of a true and tried

remedy which haa no equal as a sys-
tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
yoti up and make you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries It in utock. If

not ask him to got It. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Threo bottles for ?1.0U,

Ein
SOLE AGENTS.



THE GREAT PLAYS

Authorsliip is Questioned Along a

New Line.

CAREFUL AND LOGICAL ANALYSES

Consider! the Actor and Writer us Boy and

Man-I- lls Time and Connections.

Argument.

A nether Sir Philip Francis or Mr.
Durko wrote the "betters of Junius,"
whether Dr. Gauden or Chnrles I wrote
"Rllton Uasllllce" nro nucstlons that
will never cease to Interest a class,
thought It will bo only a small class;

hut as long as the best literature ever
yet produced by the human mind shall
cdntlnuo to be read on any part of tho
globo men will ba found willing to

hear further, If only rational conjec-

ture, on the question who wrote
"Shakespeare." Ho that expects cer-
tainty, or even, after a lapse of 300
years, expects an array of fact3 and a
course of reasoning that will leave the
lnqulslte mind satlslied, must be
disappointed. Only a probable case Is
now possible, but a probable case will
1)0 welcomed by the cultured mind.
Years ago Judge Holmes, of St. Louis,
a learned anil strong writer, published
a book on the Inquiry. He missed tho
mark completely. A conclusive reason
against Shakespeare's authorship of
thirty-si-x plays, many of them imong
the best ever penned, Is that the task
Is too creat for any one mind
Holmes only Increases the difficulty by
guessing that the plays came rroin tlio
pen of llacon, one of tho most fertile
proso writers of that age. The world
Is growing Incredulous of miracles as
modern and secular facts. Up to fifty
years ago It was believed that one
mind, Homer, produced the "Iliad,"
and carried tho whole twenty-fou- r
hooks In his memory. Today all schol-
ars agree that that "Iliad" Is made up
of a number of poems, composed by
bards who never saw each other, and
gathered together and welded Into one
great whole. In our day there remains
one literary miracle, tho production of
the body of plays called "Shakespeare."
But Is It In fact a miracle?

William Shakespeare was born In
the village of Stratford, In Warwick-
shire, In 1504. His father, John
Shakespeare, was In early life rich, but
afterward became poor, quite poor. In
childhood William went to the freo
school, Where, probably, only primary
b'tudles were taught, but seems to have
left that school at an early age. As
to the father's vocation, there are two
traditions, one that ho was a wool
dealer, another that ho was a butcher.
Probably both are true. In the mlddlo
of the Sixteenth century cleared land
for meadows was scarce in England,
and to gather the clip of wool in the
neighborhood of a village, clean it of
burrs, wash and card It for the use of
farmers' wives, would be no great job.
Tho butchering business for so small a
market would bo light. A boy of 11

with occasional help could do the
whole. William seems to have been
wayward. He married when barely
Uirned of 17, and appears to have mar-
ried under compulsion. Nor did ho
have a nice respect for tho property
rights of his neighbors. Ho stole deer,
and when about 19 found It prudent to
lleo from Stratford to London. In his
now abode Immediate subsistence was
a necessity. London was then a small
rllaee, and people rode on horsoback
to the theater.hlring persons to care tor
their horses during tho play. Young
Shakespeare took up tho business ot
holding horses at tho theater. Ily his
promptness and politeness, perhaps
boldness, ho gave such satisfaction
that patronage Increased, and he hired
other boys, who, when a gentleman
rode up, stepped forward with "I'm j

snauespeare s boy." unless we ex-
cept his tact In getting venison, this
Is tho first piece of enterprise wo hear
of In Shakespeare. But not the last.
Enterprise was his notable merit.

'Soon our adventurer got employment
Insldo the playhouso as a callboy, or
supernumerary. At that tlmo tho word
theater was not much used, but In its
steady playhouse, and the performers!
wero called, not actors, but players. In
tho tragedy of Hamlot thay aro called
players: "Thero be players that I have
seen play, etc." The playhouse was a
largo room In or attached to a tavern,
and taking tho name of the tavern, as
Globe, lllnckfrlar's Fortune, lied Dull,
Hoar's Head.

In Shakespeare's day Puritanism Vas
at Its height, and it hated and detest-
ed playhduses, players and plays. It
procured sharp legislation against
them. Ono prohibition reads "that no
playes bo printed excepto they beo al-
lowed by sutch as have authorltye."
Tho Archbishop ot Canterbury occas-
sional ordered a bonllro of books.
Tho religious world regarded players
and playing as It did gamblers and
rambling, that Is, with abomination.

man of ambition dared to attend
.40 playhouse, unless In disguise, or, If

writer, to wrlto for tho playhouse
unless by stealth. Tho mercantile man
would Ioso patronage, tho Incumbent
of a scholarly position would loso his
place, tho courtier hl3 possibility of
promotion by any known connection
with tho drama. Shakespeare pros-
pered. Ho becamo' an actor, though
noyer roso higher than to play Inferi-
or parts, such a's tho "Ghost" In Harr-
iet. Ho also becamo manager of tho
Globo. Enterprise led him to form
and cultivate the acquaintance of my
Lord Southampton, who made hlra a
munificent present, nnd ho becamo a
part owner of the Globo. His connec-
tion with tho Globo gave further room
for enterprise. Plays wero abundant,
but wero chiefly worthless. Here waB
a further call for enterprise. In those
days every playhouso could uae only
tho plays which belonged to It or

"which It stole from other playhouses.
If the Globe Is to yield large gains It
must procure new and attractive plnys.
Tho time wns auspicious, England un-
der Elizabeth, like Franco under Louis
X1V was proline of mind. Uut under
the nscetlc despotism ot Puritanism
mind could not afford to Identify It
self with the odious playhouses. Jinny
a mind was teeming with thoughts
which It burned to express, but dared
not. What can be done? The man of
enterprise Is equal to tho occasion. He
seeks men ot genius and says to each
of them: You wrlto mo a play. I will
do tho copying with my own hand;
will In the printed copy give myself
as the author, and I pledge myself that
you shall not be known. The bargain
Is at once struck, and soon several ot
tho first Intellects and a goodly num-
ber a second-rat- e and third-rat- e Intel-
lects are secretly writing plays which
aro successively published at the Globe
playhouso as written by William
Shakespeare. One can easily sco sev-
eral motives that Shakespeare had for
keeping the secret. First, he was
bound by honor; secondly, the sup-
posed authorship brought him high
credit, and that, too, among the most
gifted minds in England Milton, Den
Jonson, Beaumont, Selden, Carew,
Fletcher, Donne nnd hosts of such;
thirdly, to break faith would not only
publish his own Infamy, but would
stop utterly the labor of sticli as were
then engaged In producing plays for
him, and would reduce the gains of the
playhouse. Acting on this plan, the
wily manager could defy Puritanism,
and enlisted the best minds in Eng
land, best In native vigor nnd In cul-

ture. In producing those odious things
plays. Xotlee some of tho conse-

quences of this drawing talent from
every quarter. Shakespeare Is called
myrlal-mlnde- He is equally great
In tragedy and comedy. No ono mort-
al can ibe named who could produce
Macbeth and Midsummer Night's
Dream, King Lear and the first part
of Henry IV. Tho qualities of mind
that produce Hamlet can not by pos-
sibility produce Twelfth Night, just
as tho author ot Rasselas could not
have written (he Vicar of Wakelleld.
It Is the combination ot incompatible
qualities that evoked from Macaulay
that phrase whose absurdity strikes
every mind that reflects: "The su-
premo and universal excellence of
Shakespeare." Excellence at once su-
preme and universal does not belong
to earth. Miracles are still demanded.

Consider the question ot learning.
If wo judge by the plays we may prop
erly call the author myrlad-mlnde- d

and Impute to him "supreme nd uni-
versal excellence." Tho man Shake-
speare did not have universal excel-
lence. The writer of some of tho plays
was a lawyer. Shakespeare was not.
The writer of some was familiar with
tho French tongue. Shakespeare was
not. The writer ot some was versed In
Italian, Shakespeare was not. The
writer of some had more than a lay-
man's knowledge of anatomy and
physiology. Shakespeare had no med-
ical learning. Let us Inquire Into his
knowledge of Latin. In tho absence of
information to the contrjffy, it Is safe
to presume that 300 years ago Latin
was not taught In his native village,
and that, If it was, ho was too busy
handling wool and tho butcher's knife
to study it. As player and especially
as manager his quick mind rapidly
picked up the stock Latin words of the
plnyhouso Doubtless It was the fre-
quency with which ho used them that
induced his rival and companion, Den
Jonson, to say that he had "small
Latin and less Greek," tho less Greek
being added partly to apologize for the
scant Latin by ascribing a little Greek
and partly to glvo smartness to the
sentence. His knowledge, or, rather,
lack of knowledge, ot Latin appears
from the fact that he tacitly approved
such phrases as (not "exeunt," but)
"exit omnes;" "Actus (not "tertius,"
but) tertia." This shows, not small
Latin, but no LaJIn.

As to general learning, It Is not pos-
sible that he could have accumulated
any. Probably thero was not a library
In Stratford containing live books.
While player and manager of the
Globo, his reading must ot- necessity
have .been scant and lltful. Yet It the
author of tho Shakespeare plays, he
must have known history, ancient and
modern, pretty critically, and that,
too, before history had been gathered
from Its original sources by the dlll-gen-

of a Groto and Arnold, a Gib-
bon and Hume. But England had
men ot learning and genius, each of
whom could furnish his special share
ot all that the Shakespeare plays con-
tain. Only a sailor could have pro-
duced the nautical phrases and
thoughts of Tl Tempest and Shake-
speare never set foot on board a ship.
Ho who wrote Tho Tempest must also
havo been familiar with tho vanclent
classics. But Shakespcaro was Ignor-
ant of tho classics. Hut there was ono
mnn In England, chiefly residing in
London, a finished scholar, sometimes
courting tho muses, In Intellect second
to Lord aDcon only, if Macaulay's es-

timate is to be accepted, tho most ac
complished sailor of that day, and
withal a personal acquaintance of
Shakespeare, Sir Walter Raleigh. Ho
and ho alone of all men then on God's
footstool had the learning and genius
requisite to tho production of that
gorgeous drama, Tho Tempest.

King Lear Is ono of tho greatest of
dramas. Near Its closo tho steward at-
tempts to slay Gloster and Edgar, the
latter being dressed as a peasant.
Finding it necessary to dlsgulso his
speech, Edgar adopts si peasant's dia-
lect and selects, not tho dialect of
Warwickshire, the only ono Shnke-spear- o

kuew, but tho peasant dialect
to which Sir Walter Italclgh had been
bred. The fact Is significant. Few
other men ever lived who had tho
genius to produce that masterpiece. If
tho vlow I am taking, that tho Shake-
speare plays, like the component po-
ems of tho Iliad, wero produced by a
number ot minds, thero Is, reason for
conjecturo that Macbeth Is from tho
pen of a Scotchman, connected, per-
haps, with tho court of James I. Rea-
sons, but not'concluslvo ones, could be
given for Imputing Scotch paternity to
that great play,

A reason wellnlgh conclusive against
the hypothesis that tho plays were
written by 'Shakespcaro Is found In
their horribly mutilated condition,
would be Insufferably tedious to
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forth many Illustrations ot the shame-
ful depravation of the text of the
plays. I will glvo only one. In Mac-
beth theso lines occur:

that wo but teach
Bloody Instructions which, being

taught, return
To plague the Inventor. This oven- -

handed justice
Commends tho ingredients of our pois-

oned chalice
To our own lips. k

In 1032 n reprint ot Macbeth was be-

ing made. Tho tpyesctter had finished
tho words "To plague the," when he
was called away. On his return, glanc-
ing at his type, he saw that his last
word was "the," and, pursuing tho sen-
tence, as he supposed, but In fact, be-

ginning after tho next "the," he made
such stuff as this:

Which, being taught, return
To plnguo the Ingredients of onr pois-

oned chalice
To our own lips.

Luckily tho original copy remained
to furnish the true read Inc. but no
sagacity could guess It from this botch
ed reading. But thero wero other
sources of error In tho text quite as
fruitful as typographical errors, Tho
errors were so great and so numerous
that In spite of tho diligence of the
critics for the last 1E0 years thero re
main abundance of passage ot which
the meaning can not he conjectured.
Well, (is Shakespeare himself, armed
with authority as manager, wns on the
ground six days In tho week, and these
multitudinous and horrible blunders
were being made dally under his very
nose, Is it not absurd to say that he
would quietly allow tho children ot his
brain to be gashed and mutilated and
destroyed? Shakespeare know him-
self to be a money-makin- g stage man-
ager, but not a dramatic poet. The
plays were mangled because thero was
no author to read proof.

The only evidence that I know of
that any given play was written by
Shakespeare is that when It was first
printed for stage use its title pago con-

tained the words, "Written by William
Shakespeare.'' Thero were seven
other plays marked In the same way.
Why are they not published with tho
thirty-si- x that we havo? Seven years
after Shakespeare's death two of his
old colleagues published tho thlrty-sl- x,

but found the other seven so utterly
worthless that they dropped them out.
Thus we havo forty-thre- e plays pur-
porting to be written by an uneducated
man, and written while he was per-
forming double duty as player and as
manager.

Presumably in 1C0S Shakespeare,
crown rich, quit tho playhouse, re
turned to Stratford, bought himself a
fine property and planted tho mulber-
ry tree. He was yet In middle life.
In robust health, without employment
and without care. Ho must havo
known the corrupted condition ot his
plays. Naturally he would find it a
delight to devote two or threo hours
a day for a month or so to an elimina-
tion of tho errors. Not a line did he
write. He seem to have lived seven
years longer, and Jn good health, but
ho wrote not a line. The Imputed
children of his brain he utterly neg-
lected In their mangled, misshapen
condition.

ISAAC BICKERSTAFF, JR.

A WARNING NOTE.

(From Sydney Morning Herald.
Ai note of warning.
M first the faintest echo.
It strikes the hack.
A peculiar warning not heard but

felt.
It Increases day by day.
Tho back cries out rebels.
Tho aches, pains, and lameness
Make life a misery become un-

bearable.
Do you understand the warning?
Do you realize 'tis kidney talk?
The kidneys are on a strike.
They havo been overworked.
Nature Intends you to know this.
And has only ono way to warn you.
The kidneys aro located near tho

small of the hack.
They nro composed of delicate lib-

ers that filter tho blood.
Stooping positions, u strain or cold

often clogs tho filters.
This is serious when you don't

know what to do.
Backache is tho beginning, lame

and weak back follows.
Tho JllteiB fail to do their work.
Kidney disease develops.
Tho urine Is too frequent.
Tho calls of naturo wake you up

at night.
A brick-colore- d deposit shows tho

trace of falling kidneys.
Tho uric acid U going tho wrong

way.
It Is passing through tho blood.
Poisoning tho whole system.
Rheumatic paln3 and many aches

appear.
All this from a small beginning.
So easy to cure, too, when you

know how.
Oct nt tho cause.
Hreak up the kidney blockade.
Doan's Backaoho Kidney Pills do

this.
That's their specialty for the kid-

neys only. '
Ono thing at a time Is why they

succeed.
Doan'B Backache Kidney Pills are

not a cure-al- l, hut a kidney cure.
Hero Is somo testimony right hero

In Sydney as to what theso pills will
do and aro doing every day.

Mrs. M. Mulllns, of No. 43 Hunter
street, this city, says: "For abuut
three years I suffered from kidney

Tho worst symptom was
a constant backache, which became
moro painful when I had to stoop down.
i tried many remedies for this com-
plaint, hut tho effect was anything but
boncflclal. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills have given mo groat relief, and I
believe I am permanently cured, I will
always recommend theso pills to suf-fero-

from kidney complaints.
Doan's Backache Kidney PJIta are

for salo by all dealers, for COo per tor.
or six boxua for I2.G0, or will bo mailed
on recfllnt nt nrlm liv thn Itnlllntor

It Drug Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu, anents for
set the Islands.

HO. lSOS.SEMMVKEKLY.

Whispering in Beauty's Ear
The secret of preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, and hair to be
found only in Cuticura Soap, greatest of
skin purifying and beautifying soaps, as,
well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath,
and nursery. The only preventive of un-

sightly blemishes, red, rough hands, and
falling hair, because the only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pores

Sold throughout theworM. TUItlih depot: Kiunch KiiwREitr & Siwa,!, Kin m.t
London. Totter Dnua and Ciiem. Com., Sole rrojtriclon, I to ton, U. ti. A.

to MK44H. N'Ewimir for "Tho Skin, Scalp, and Ilatr," ft hook of CI page,
(ally lllmtrated, with complete description and treatment, pott freo.

California Fertilizer Works
Office: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Factories: South SaD.Frnticis.co and Herkeloy, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOKR.

MiLNTTACTUMKS OF PURE EONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

.DEALERS IN.,

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods aduptcd to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANUKE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

BJ& Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tho California Fkhtiluek Works nro mndo entirely

from clean bone treated with odd, Dry lllood and Flesh, Potash and Magnesia Halts.
No adulteration of anv kind is used, nnd every ton Is sold under n guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons nre nlniost exactly alike, and for excollunt me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the inurkut.

The superiority of Pure Bono over any other Phosphatlo Material for Fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The larce and constantly incrensinir demand for the Fertilize miimirnnhir,l liv tl,
CALtroRNU Fertilizer Works is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be Icect Constantly on Hani and for sale on the usual terms, ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aoents OAI.1FOUNIA KEUTILIZKR WORKS.

Among Other Goods
Just Received by

HOLLISTER &
IS CONSIGNMENT OF THE CELEBRATED

!

POR
CENTS
EACH

Co.

Lillian Russell
Cigar

For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For
The Hawaiian Islands.

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

AfriulrJ,i(Miiufc

TANKS.
The water will always run In the pipes at night

when against the rule and when you are too sleepy to water
your garden

you had one of our PATENT REDWOOD TANKS
would fill night when the water runs and you would have nil the

water you want for your house and yard during the day. Carried In
stock sizes from 500 to 10,000 gallons and sold at same prices
sold all over California.
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E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

Off

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, KOU KIKE AND

LIKK. Kstabllshed 1S.X
AllTMCLATED FUND .1,070,000,

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF UVKIU'OOI., FOR MAHINE.
Oahtal 1,000,000.

IlElllTTIli.N or IlATlH.
I.M.MEMATK PAYMENT OK ClAIMf.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS. x

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

HK Gil!:
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.;
AI.I.IANCK MAIIINK AND OENEHAL

INfcl'llANCK CO.;
WILHKLMAOF MAUOBiIl'ltO INSUR-AC- r,

CO. ;

SUN XiM-'- INSURANCE COMPANY OF

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONALum or.
Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

libiifHwp fife insurance Co.

The undersigned having been appointedagents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against tire on Btone and
Ilrlclc Htilldlngs and on Merchandise storedtherein on tho most favorable terms. For
imriicumrs apply ai me olllco of

K. A. BOlIAEKKK ,t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF 1IKIIMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HKKL1N.

The above Insurance Companies haveestablished ii general agency here, and theuntlrrslgued. general agents, are author
iti-- in uikp runs against Hie dangers of thseas at tho most reasonable rates and onthe most favorable terms.

K A. SOIIAKFKK ,fc Co.. Oca. Agts.

General
River

Insurance Co. for Sea,
and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian lalntuh the under-
signed general agents are authorized to take
risks ULMlnst tho dangers of tlw m nt n,
most reasonable ratcsand on the most favor-
able terms. K. A. SOHAKFKK .t Co.,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, rclchsinarks - - -

ungual uu'ir reinsurance com
panies ......

Total relchsniarks - -

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reiclismarls .- - -

Capital tlivi leiiisurancn com-paui-

Total rulchsmarks

0,000,000

101.Gi0.000

107,050,000

8,50,000

35,000.000

43,830,000

The undersigned, general agents of the
bIiovo two companies, for tho llawallau
Islands, u o prepared to insure. Ilnlldlngs,
Furnltuie, Merclmndlsu and Produce, Ma-
chinery, etc. j alo Hngar and Itico Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss or
damage by firo, un the most fuvorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited,

Total Funds at 31st Ueckmiikk, U7,

- Autliorlicd C'QpItal...,000,000 t ,
Hubscrlbccl " .... '2,760,000
Paid up Capital C87,WjO 0

2 Flro Funds S,"IS,81 7
and Annuity Funds K).r.'7,e70 1

tl.l.fM.'.ib'J ti

Flte 3 J
Life anil

1 0
4

Tim Accumulated FiiimJ. nf Hit Flio and Ufa
HcpurtiuHr- - aie fiett Iruni In
of fmcli oibir.

ED.

Itoicuue llrnncli 1,531,377
Keteauo Annuity

Jlruuclira l,3;r,,sn
Xi.VJl.'JiA

liability reject

HOFFSCHLAEGER &
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

kK. w r-- irrrrrmi rm r rm v-r- i

LIFE and FIRE

I illJgJ AGENTS FOR

1 lev England Mulaol Lite losnrooceeo

.XL. OF BOSTON.

Elna Fire Insuronce Gomuany

OF HARTFORD.

CO.

(
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RED GROSS WORK

Clara Barton and Her

Forces in Cuba.

Constant Service ni oret lUrdshlp-Sle- tt-

Itss Nlihts-lr- on En- -,

durance.

A letter to The Sun, New York, from
- Slboney, says:

"Late last night one of the ambu-

lance wagons came rumbling Into

camp. Four or five comparative con-

valescents lay Inside of It, and sitting
bolt upright and grasping one of the
wagon-pole- s tightly, vs Clara Uarton
fast asleep, enjoying the first solid
hour of rest she has had since the bat-i- o

f snntiniro iioiran. Tho moment
.i,. hpimn nt the front Miss
Uarton started for tho Held hospital,
Mrs. .Lesser ami me oihcj ""

remained here and have worked
.ndefatlgably under Major Jagarde and
Dr Lesser. The brunt of moat of the
hardest work lias fallen on these young
women. There Is not one of them who
has had more than six hours of sleep
since tho wounded begun to come In on

last Friday night, and that some of

them have not already collapsed only
goes to show what an amount uf grit
and endurance there is In young Amer-

ican womanhood. Tho heat in the
tents, during the morning hours

has been almost insulforaUle,
and none of the men Here except iuc
doctors have been able to stand the J

strain of remaining In the operating-
tent for more than six hours at a time; j

and yet lor six days have these live
noble women been working there for(
twenty-thr&- e hours out of eaoh twen-- :

The papers were full for days oi me
story of Miss Jeannette Jennings and
her heroic work on tho ship Seneca,
which brought ono hundred sick and
wounded from Cuba to New York.
Here is Just a brief extract from an
interview with her:

ThR attack on Santiago began on
Hie morning of July J. in the after- -

noon the wounded began to come back,
some in army wagons, some on strccth-- 1

ers, and some on foot. Wu tilted up
hospitals In the tents tlmt nan ueen
abandoned by the Bouuers moving iu
the front, covering the ground Inside
with straw. Six of these tents were
fitted up as operating rooms, and at
tho Invitation of Dr. Lagarde, Dr. Les-

ser of the Red Cross aided In the surg-

ical work. In twenty-fou- r hours tho
surgeons operated on and dressed the
wounds of 175 men. The nurses worked
on as steadily as the surgeons without
thinking of sleep, nnd only stopping oc-

casionally to take a cup of coffee, for
It was trying work.

The next afternoon 1 waB nt work
4n ih Red Cross hospital when Dr
Laganle rushed In and said:

- 'Can anybody get out to the State
of Texas at once? 1 have hero an ord-

er from (Jen. Shatter authorizing Miss
Barton to seize any army wagons sho
an find and send them to the front

with supplies for tho wounded there.
' "Where arc the hospital supplies of

the army?' I asked. 'Where 'is tho
hospital service? Have you brought
20,000 men down here and sent them
to fight without making any prepara-
tions for the care of the wounded?'

'He was very much distressed, and
there were tears In his eyes.

' 'I don't know,', he said, 'I don t
know. Ood knows what wo coum nuvu
done here without tho help of the Red
cross. Our only hope at the front now
is in the Red Cross nnd the help It cm
give us.' "

BORN.

HAILEY In this city, September 21.
1S9S, to tho wife of D. F. Halley, a
daughter.

KAUHANE At Walohlmi, Kau, Sept.
20, 1S9S, to the wife of Noah Knu- -

hane, a son, third grandchild of J.
L. Kanlukou.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
r. S. S. Ilennlngton, Taussig, San

Francisco, Sept. 27.
MERCHANTMEN.

(Tills list docs not Include coaster.)
Am. bktn, S. G. Wilder, McNlell, San

Francisco, August 20.
Am. bk. Fresno, Nanalmo, Aug. 3.

Hr. bk. General Gordon, Worrall, New-

castle, Aug 27.

Am. bk. Harvester, Heck, Newcastle,
Aug. 28.

Am. bk. Wlina, Slater, Nanalmo, Sep-

tember C.

Am. ship John A. lirlggs, Balch, New-

castle, Sept. S.

tier. bk. Paul Isenberg, Wuhrmann,
Liverpool, Sept. 0.

Stmr. City of Columbia, Mlluor, Seat-
tle, Sept. 10.

Am. sh. Isaac Reed, Watt, Baltimore,
Sept. 14.

Ch. ship Star of Italy, Wcstere, Isew-castl- e,

Sept. 14.

Haw. bk. lolnni, McCluro, New York,
Sept. 10.

Am. bk Mohican, Saunders, San Fran-
cisco, Sept; 1G.

Am. bk. Albert, Grlfllths, San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 17.

Am. bktne. Addenda, Delano, Hako-
date. Sept. 19.

Am. ship J. B. Drown, Maden, Nana-
lmo. Sent. 19.

Am. blttne. Planter, Dow, Laysan
Island. Sent. 20.

Am. brig W. G. Irwin, Williams, San
Francisco, Sent. 23.

Am. ship Henry Vlllard, Murphy, Na
nalmo, Sept. 27.

Am. schr, Annlo M. Campbell, Frld- -

berg, Port Townsend, Sept. 29.
Am. schr. Emma and Iulsa, Harris

San Diego, Sept. 29.

Ed Ingham has accepted a clerical
nosltion in the office of the Metropol
itan Meat Co., a post h held once- be
fore. n

biiiiiu.J luitLLII.UCc.

AUMVGD AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 27.

V. S. stmr. Bennington, Taussig, S

days from Snn Francisco.
Stmr. Mnuna ton, Slmerson, 18 .ir.

from Knllua.
Am. ship Henry Vlllnrd, 2i days from

Nanalmo, 2,492 tons of coal to H.
Hnckfeld & Co.

Wednesday, September 28,

Stmr. James Makce, Tullett, 13 hrs.
from Kapan. .

Stmr. Walalcalc, Mosher, Kahuku.
Schr. Transit, Jorgenson, 12 days

from San Francisco; pass, and mdse. to
T. H. Davles & Co.

Thursday, September 29.

Am. aclir. Annie M. Campbell, Frtd-ber- g,

20 dayB from I'ort Townsend, 772
M feet lumber to Allen & lloblnson.

Am. schr. Emma and Louisa, Harris,
22 days from San Diego; 130 tons mdse.
to T. H. Davlcs & Co.

Dr. stmr. Wnrrlmoo, Hay, ID days
from Sydney; pass, and mdse. to T.
II. Davlea & Co.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 13 hrs.
from Nawlllwlll

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, lirs.
from Walmnnalo.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, September 27.

Stmr. Kntuil, Ilruhn, Lahalna.
Stmr. Klnau, Clark, HIlo ports.
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Maui ports.
Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Haglund, leeward

Kauai ports.
Schr. Walalua, Irving, Hunalel.

Wednesday, September 28.

Stmr. Maul, Freeman, windward Ha-

waii ports.
Stmr. James Makce, Tullett, Kapaa.
U. S. T. S. Valencia, Lane, San Fran- -

Srlir. Mol Wahlne, Sam, Kohala.
Schr. Kawailanl, Knmuka, Koolau.

Thursday, September 29.

stmr. Wnlaleale, Moshcr, Kahuku.
u. S. F. S. Philadelphia, Wadlclgh,

gan Francisco.
Hr. stmr. Warrlmoo, Hay, Victoria.

RECEIPTS ISLAND PRODUCE.

From Kona and Kau, per stmr.
Manna Loa, Sept. 27.-9- .799 bags of
sugar, C. Itrewer & Co., 175 nags of cf-fe- e,

2S cattle, 23 bundles of hUle3, 100
packages of sundries.

From Punalmi, per stmr. Walalcalc,
Sept. 27270 bags rice, llyman Hros.

CORRECTION.
Am. schr. Transit, Sept. 2S, as ar-

rived ut Honolulu, reported in error.

PASSED.

Per Hr. stmr. Warrlmoo, from Syd-
ney. R. M. S. Aorangl, at 10:45 a: in.,
Sept. 10, south of Portland Island, N.
'.; bark County of Menoncth, of Liv-
erpool, was spoken In lut. 34.08 S, Ion.
178.57 E., reported all well.

MEMORANDA.
Pe'r stmr. Wnrrlmoo, from Sydney,

gept. 29 Cleared Sydney Heads nt
2:10 p. m., Septemlivr 10th. Exper
ienced moderate to strong W. S. W. to
N. W. winds, with line weather, to
Wellington, which was reached at
12:10 p. in. September II. Left ngaln
at 5 p.-

- m. following day. Experienced
unsettled weather and head seas to
Suva at 3 p. m. September 20th. Pro-
ceeded on voyage at S o'clock next
morning, cleared the FIJI group at
9:30 p. in. same day and passed Alofa
Island at 10 next day. Crossed the
equator on the afternoon of Septem
ber 21. Unsteady trade winds, van
able In force nnd well to the eastward
were experienced lietween Suva and
Honolulu. Tho pilot was taken on
board at 12 m September 29. A large
waterspout was observed In Int. 8 N.,
Ion. 1(15.30 W. on September 20th.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kona, per stmr. Manna Loa,
Sept. '27. Caspar Whitney, J. W.

Miss K. Martin, Mrs. T. C.
Wills, Miss Iieno Wills, W. .1. Yates,
O, T. Shlpmnn, Oliver Jones, Mrs. Kan-lo- a.

Miss Nellie Knliullu, 11. Wilgeroth,
T. Shlbayama, John Lane, Sam Kasna- -

eu.
From the Colonics, per stmr. Warrl-

moo, Sept. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. 1. White, 10 through.

From San Diego, per stmr. Emma
and Louisa, Sept. 29. II. G. Wilson
and J. W. WUte.

Departed.

For Muni ports, per stmr Claudlne,
Sept. 27. Kalmltil: .Miss Alexander,
L. von I vnipsky, A. N. Jones, Father
James, Mrs. Fcrrelra, Mrs. Wagner,
liana: Geo. Cooper, Miss Thomas, J.
P. Hakuole.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr. Kl-
nau, Sept. 27. For llllo: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Waldron, Mrs. L. Severance, '1 .

Masuda, K. Hoshlna, J. Hnrisbergcr,
O. A. Steven, Mrs. Chun Tcck, Profes-
sor Alexander, J. II. Horaguc, C. s.
Smith, Zula R. Hart. For kawalhae:
Mrs. T. W. Grelg, L. A. do Nux, wife
and children. For Mahukoua: Mlos
Reiiwlck, Ur. Monsarrat. For Kauna-kaka- l:

J. O. Young. For Mnkena: T.
11. Wolff. For Lahalna: Mrs. Abbj'.t,
Mrs. Moses. For the Volcano: Miss i.
Ilellew, the .Misses llellew.

For Kauai, per stmr. W. G. Hall,
Sept. 27. L. Knlilbauin, H. Water-hous- e,

W. 11, Tell and wife, Mrs. C. F.
Hart, Malta Reave. Mrs. F. W. Meier,
11. W. Schmidt, S. W. Wilcox, Miss E.
Hart, Miss E. Till Tow!, W. Hludorn,
Mil! Tell, C. Whitney, II. Maccal.

For Lahalna. per stmr. Kauai, Sept.
27. J. S. McCandless.

For San Francisco, per V. S. T. S.
Valencia, Sept. 27 Dr. M. L. llergcr,
C. L. Hawley.

For Victoria, per stmr. Warrlmoo,
Sept. 29. Dan Samples, Miss Mnrsden,
Miss Turner. E. A. Henderson, Mr.
Haghagcn, P. F. Hushln, Miss Anna
Case, Mr. nnd Mrs, I). Horton, Mr.
Dnnsmoor, E. Kraenier. Mr. and Mrs.
Usher. F. W. Sinythe, E. A. Pounder,
Mrs. F. A. Ferguson, Miss Woodward,
W. R. Ross, Mrs. M. A. Ilarklim, Mrs.
M. I. Smythe.

Per Kapaa, per stmr. Jamos Makee,
Sept. 29. J. Conradt and wife, Mrs, U
Kahlbaum, C. Conradt ami wife.
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WHARF AND WAVE.

Australia tonight.
Sixteen deep water merchantmen in

port.
The collier Fresno salts Saturday for

Port Townsend.
Tho bark Mohican sails for San

Francisco October 4th.
The colllsr Wllnn will to sail for the

Coast about October 2nd.
Captain Louis Johnson is now mas-

ter of the schooner Walalua.
The Mlowera with late news from

Victoria may arrive this morning.
The brlgantlne W. O. Irwin loads

Biigar October Cth for San Francisco.
The steamer Mlkahala sails at 10

o'clock this morning for Kona and Kau
ports.

A number of belated passengers
from the City of Columbia left on tho
Warrlmoo for tho north Inst night.

With a lot of other freight the
steamer Kauai took a well-borin- g out-

fit to Lahalna yesterday nfternoon.
I Tho jour bont boys who A'jpj.'il on

(h(J barkentlno Morn)nB btur for San
Francisco will return on iln Australia,

The barks Paul Isenberg and Albert
and barkentlnes Planter and Addenda
are all nt the railway wharf discharg-
ing.

The steamer Wnlaleale, for wind-
ward Kau ports, yesterday took a lot
of Japanese laborers for Kahuku plan-
tation.

The steamer Maul to windward Ha
waii ports yeBterday took a big crowd
of Japanese laborers for the moiokm
plantation ut Knunakakal.

Cant. Frldberg of tho lumber schoon
er Annlo M. Campbell, which arrived
from Port Townsend yesterday Is ac
companled by his wife and son as pas
sengers.

Two oilers of the steamer Warrl
moo were arrested last night for
drunkenness. They put up $0 forfeit
ball each nnd sailed by their vessel for
Victoria.

Thirty-liv- e thousand tons of coal la
reported to be on hand in this port
belonging to the United States Gov-
ernment. The coal sheds nro full nnd
tho vacant lot at tho foot of Allen
Btrect Is now being used.

One of the webs of the crank shaft
on the steamer Mtiuna Loa was slight-
ly cracked on the last trip to Kau and
will bo repaired and mndo stronger
than before while that vessel is under
going her overhauling on the marine
railway next week.

The Waterfront Club, at Its regular
meeting on Fort street wharf last even
ing, debated the question "Is It proper
for Honoltilultes to say 'Down to Hllo'
or 'Up to Kauai';" seeing that tho
first named city Is north and the lat-

ter lies south of the capital city.

The United States transport Valen-
cia sailed for San Francisco at noon
yesterday with two passengers besides
those brought by her from Manila and
four soldiers Invalided homo from the
United States Government hospital
hero. Only about twelve bags of mall
were taken as the Philadelphia sched-
uled to sail this afternoon Is expected
to reach San Francisco before tho Va
lencia. The Valencia will bo sent to the
north coast by her owners, the Pacific
Steam Whaling Co.

The Canadian liner Warrlmoo
brought 4S Ions of merchandise and
three passengers for Honolulu from
Sydney yesterday at noon and sailed at
11 last night for Victoria, with a big
lot of passengers from here, besides
1,100 tons of general merchandise, In-

cluding 9t!0 tons of sugar from Queens-
land and FIJI for tho Vancouver refin-
ery and 700 carcasses of mutton, in
transit. In boarding the Wnrrlmoo
tho customs boat was nearly capsized
and Its occupants were rescued by boat
boy Mahuka.

U. S. Hranch Itydrographlc Olllce,

San Francisco, Cal.

Uy communicating with tho Hranch
Hydrographlc Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hydrographlc Olllco by
recording tho metcrologlcal observa-Mon- s

suggested by the olllce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and freo of expense, the monthly pilot
-- harts of the North Pacific Ocean nnd
tho latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
.ho olllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can bo uti-
lized for correcting charts or Bailing
directions, or In tho publication of the
pilot charts of tho North Pacific.

W. S. HUOHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

CHAS, BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho lino steel bark Johnnila will sail

from Now York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th,

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress .Messrs. CHAS. DREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby Street. Uoston or

C. DREWER & CO.. LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PR1NCEVILLE PLANTATION CO..
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-liv- e, tons in
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available laud, which can
all bo irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty is for sale: This Includes tho
Vnllcys of Hnnnlel, Kalthlknl nnd Ka
llhlwal, most of which are under leaso
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. 11. ROBERTSON,

At the' Olllce of C. lirewer & Co.
August 31, 189S. 1999.3m

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Tenders will bo received at the of-

fice of tho Hoard of Health up to 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, October
5 1S9S, for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement, Molokal, with Ueef Cattle for
the period of six months ending March
31, 1S99, under the following condi-

tions:
1. The contractor to supply Fat

Hccf Cattle to weigh not less than 330

lbs. when dressed.
2. Cattle to be delivered In lots spec-

ified by the Superintendent of the
Leper Settlement, and to average from
70 to 90 head per month, more or less.

3 Cattle dying within 24 hours after
delivery, from Injury or other causes
sustained previous to delivery to be
the contractor's lo33.

4. Cattle Injured when dellverd and
killed for that reason to be paid for
nt 23 per cent 1"3 than the contract
price.

The tender must be for the price per
pound dressed.

Hides, tallow ar.-- offal to be the
property of tho Board.

The Hoard of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the Iowe3t of any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Doard of Health.

Honolulu, September 23, 1S9S.

S034 200C

LA FAYETTE MEMORIAL.

An eirort is now makins through the
schools of America to collect funds to
erect a suitable monument at the ne-

glected grave of Gen. La Fayette, to
be unveiled on United States Day,
July 4, 1900, at the Paris Exposition.
In accordance with the general plan
principals and teachers of all schools
of Hawaii, both public and private, are
most earnestly requested to recognize
October 19, the anniversary of the cul-

mination of his services to America In
the fall of Yorktown, as "La Fayette
Day," devoting a part of the time to
a relation of historic events pertain-
ing to him and the early days of the
Republic. In the Higher grades an ap-

propriate program of exercises Is sug-
gested. On this occasion contributions
of from one cent upward should be se-

cured from as large a number of pupils
and friends as is reasonably possible,
to the end that Hawaii may show a
general and generous Intorest In this
historical monument and the historical
events which It Is to commemorate.

Moneys will bo received and forward-

ed by tho undersigned.

HENRY S. TOWNSEND,
Inspector General of Schools and Mem.

Advisory Hoard La Fayette Mem.
Com.

Approved:
HENRY E.' COOPER,

Minister of Public Instruction.
5030

NOTICE.

Department of the Interior,
Sept. 19, 1S9S.

The attention of all Notaries Public
is called to the provision of the statutes
relating to the records to be- kept by
Notaries, ond the requirement that
every live years from the date of ap-

pointment each Notary shall deposit
Ills records with the Clerk of the Court
of record nearest the place where such
Notary resides.

And also, to tho requirement that
upon tho death of a Notary his execu-

tor or administrator shall deposit his
iccord with such Court; also, that upon
resignation or removal from olllce like
ictlou shall bo taken.

The statutes provldo a penalty of not
less than fifty nor more thnn flvo hun
dred dollars for failure to conform
with these requirements.

TJie statutes upon the subject will
lie found In Chapter 77 of tho Penal
Laws.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

2003-3- t

The following appointments liavo
been this day made on tho Jtoad Hoard
for tho District of Koloa, Island of

Kauai, viz:

tGeo. Goodacre, Chairman, vice Alex.
Mcllryde, resigned.

J. W. Wnughop, M. D., a member of
tho Hoard.

J. A. KING.
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior dlllae. Sept. 19, 1S9S.

2005-3- t

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
tho undersigned have formed a

under tho firm name of rn

& Co., to carry on tho business of
dealers in wines nnd spirits, at Hono-

lulu, Oahu, said to date
from August 29. 1S9S.

J. M. CAMARA, JR.,
J. B. GOMES.

Honolulu, September 3, 189S.
2001-4t- F

I

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-CLOSUR-

IN ACCORDANCE with tho provi-
sions of n certain mortgage made by
W. II. Katuna, of Honolulu, Oahu, to
William R. Castle, trustee of said Ho-
nolulu, dated April 22, 1897, recorded
Liber 170, page 193, notice Is hereby
given Hint the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the same for condition brok-
en,, t: of interest
when due.

NOTICE is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgugo will bo adver-
tised for sale at public auction, nt the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1898.
WM. II. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The promises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. All of that certain parcel of land
In Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu, being that
portion of the premises set forth in
Royal Patent (Gr.) 1,302 to W. L. Lee,
conveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
Wong Wa Foy, trustee, dated April 19,
1S90, recorded In Liber 107, page 300,
being lot number S In block numbered
2 of said premises, containing an area
of 11,250 square feet.

2nd. All that certain premises In
Koall, Hana, Island of Maul, Bet forth
In Royal Patent 3,312 on L. C. Award
0,770, convoyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Knnlii and others, dated Nov.
24th, 1890, recorded in Lllior 1G5, page
403. 2001-U- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage made by
A. G. Correa of Honolulu, Oahu to W.
R. Castle, Trustee of said Honolulu,
dated June 21th, 1890, recorded in Liber
103, page 70: notice is hereby given
that the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to-w-

nt of both Interest and prin-
cipal when due.

NOTICE is likewise given that after
the explratl'on of three weeks from the
date of tlila, notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

That certain piece or parcel of land
situate In Koloa, Kauai, covered by L.
C. Award 387, R. P. 1930 to J. W.
Smith, containing an area of acres
and conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Miss P. M. Charman recorded
In book 159, page 27S. 2001-4t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage .made by
Puamana (k) and Mallohl (w) of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, and D. S. Kaul, of Omo-ka- n,

Kona Hema, Hawal, to Mrs. S.
Robertson, of said Honolulu, dated
June 23th, 1SSS, recorded Liber 110,
pngo 424, notice Is hereby given that
tho mortgagee intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, t:

or both Interest and prin-
cipal when due.

NOTICE is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of snld day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Thb premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1. Premises of Puamana and Mal-
lohl, In Honolulu, in Auwnlolimu, con-
veyed to them by deed of Kekua, re-

corded in Liber 70, on page 21S.
2. That certain tract of land in Omo-ka- a,

Kona Hema, Hawaii, containing
about 15 acres, set forth in R. P. (G)
number 3,434 to Knul. 2001-It- F

.MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage mado by
Anloua of Haleaha, Koolauloa, Island
of Oahu to William R. Castle of Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, dated June 22nd, 1891,
recorded Liber 131, page 232: notice is
hereby given that the mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to-wl-t: nt of
both Interest nnd principal when duo.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from tho
dato of this notice, tho property con-

veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale nt public auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jns. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, nt 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

All that tract of land situated nt
Haleaha, Koolauloa, Island of Oahu,
containing an area of twelve nnd one-ha- lf

acres moro particularly described
In Royal Patont No. 130S to Alkaula.

2001-4t- F
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE. IN
CHAMBERS.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Antonio
Rodrlgues, alias Antonio Rod-rlgu-

Gaspar, of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Upon reading and filing tho petition
of Frank Rodrlgties, ono of tho heirs
of said deceased, alleging that Antono
Rosa, executor of the will of said

died In said Honolulu, on Sep-
tember S, 1898, without completing tho
execution of his said trust, and pray-
ing that one P. J. Mclnerny, of said
Honolulu, he appointed administrator
with the will annexed of said deceased:

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 31st
day of OCTOBER, A D. 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m., bo and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition in
tho Court Room of this Court at Hono-
lulu, Oahu, in the Judiciary Building,
at which time and place all persons
concerned may nppcnr and show cause,
If any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, II. I., Septem-
ber 29th, 1898.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

2007-3t- F Clerk''First Circuit Court

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary II.
Hardy, late of Llhue, Kauai.

The last will and testament of said
deceased having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for the
Probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having been filed: Notlco Is
hereby given that Thursday, October
20, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In
the Court House at Nawlllwlll, IOiual,
Is appointed the time nnd placo for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication, when and where any person
Interested may appear and Bhow cause
if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 20, 1S98.
By the Court,

HENRY SMITH,
2003-3t- F Clerk Judiciary Dept.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Theo. H.
Davles, deceased.

A duly authenticated copy of tho last
will and testament of said deceased,
having been presented to said Court,
and 'a petition for th'e Probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of Letters of Ad-
ministration with the will annexed to
F. M. Swanzy, having been filed: no-
tice is hereby given, that Friday, tho
14th day of October, A. D. 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m., In the Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, is appointed the time and
place for proving said will and hear-
ing said application, when and whero
any person interested may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why tho
prayer to said petition should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, September 12, 1S9S.
By the Court,

OEORGE LUCAS,
2003-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Antono
Rosa, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

The last will and testament of said
deceased, having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition for
the Probate thereof, and for the issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to John
F. Colburn, having been Hied: notlco
is hereby given that Monday, October
17, A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is
appointed the time and placo for prov-
ing said will nnd hearing said appli-
cation, when and whero any person in-
terested may appear and show cause,
it any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, September 14, 1898.
By the Court, ;

J. A. THOMPSON,
2003-3t- F Cleric.

NOTICE.

ANY PERSON FOUND TRESPAS-sln- g

upon the following lands at La-
halna,

LAUNIUPOKO. KEAALII, HAHA-KE-

WAHIKULl, HANAKAOO,
Or any other lands under the con-

trol of the PIONEER MILL CO.,
MAUI, without the written

consent of tbo manager, will be pros- -
ocuteii to the full extent or the law.

PIONEER MILL CO.
Lahalna, Maui, Sept. 21, 1898.

2007-4t- F

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE.

By order of the Circuit Court of the
First Judicial circuit, I shall exposo
for sale at public auction on MONDAY,
tho 17th day of OCTOBER, A. D. 189S,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance to tho Judiciary Building, all
thoso lands belonging to tho Estate of
Kepoln (w) deceased, Intestate, for tho
purpose of paying tho debts of Bald
estate, to wit:

(1) Taro patch land in Aala, Hono-
lulu, being Apana 1 of Royal Patent
Grant 2000, to J. W. Marsh, area an
aero, more or less: also

(2) Taro patch land In the same
locality, being Royal Patent 311 of L.
O. A. 724 to Kcalllokalon, area 702
fathoms, more or less. Less certain
pieces that wore sold to Nul and

Deeds at expense of purchasers, and
sale to be subject to confirmation by
the Court. For further information
apply to the undersigned.

W. L. WILCOX,
Administrator Estate of Kepola (w),

deceased, 2005-- 6t


